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Milk is the only common article of
food which has not been robbed of a
great proportion of the food elements
necessary to sustain life. Not only
this, but it contains invisible life-
giving properties peculiar to itself.
These qualities are shared to some
extent by the leafy parts of green

- vegetables, but no other article of
diet beside milk has these vitamnines
and also the necessary food elements
which go to make a complete food.

ALL AUTIIORITI ES AG RF; E
Dr. E. V. McCOLLUM of JOHNS HOPKINS says: -NMilk

contairis ahl the elements and compounds which are essential for
the nutrition of the body, and is especially rich in everything
that is necessary to supplement the deficiencies of the ordinary
cereal, root and tuber products which forni so large a part of the
diet of civilized man."

Dr. CHAS. E. NORTH a prominent investigator states: "A
consideration of the requiremnents for the human body for
health and for energy and for strength shows that nloney could
be spent to a far greater advantage if the average meat bill were
reduced to about one-third of the present amnount and the inilk
bill multiplied by three."

HERBERT C. HOOVER says: "The foundation of a child's
health lies in proper feeding.

"In its broad aspect, the proper feeding of children depends
upon a public recognition of the dependence of the human
animal upon bis cattie."

The thought that you give your child's diet will be reflected in
its freedom frorn sickness, less fretfulness and a general ail-
around heaithier and efficient body now and in the future.

A QUART A DAY MAKES THE CHILDREN PLAY
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TO THE HOUSEWIFE
IE recipes in this book have been selected because they
are inexpensive and in many cases especially rich in the

elements necessary for good health. Milk forms an important
constituent of many of these dishes. The housewife who
includes one or more of these milk dishes along with the others
mentioned in this book will find ber food bill materially re-
duced and her family will enjoy better health.

MOST MODERN RECIPES
Recipes that are economical. Recipes prepared
by the many good cooks among the House-
mothers of the United States and Canada

Soupa
Cream cf Celery Soup

Take the coarse outer st:alk of
the celery, scrub well end cut it
înto half-îlnch lengths; put înto
a saucepan, cover wlth boiiing
water and boil until tender. Do
mot cuver the pan. Drain, and
sve tht water. Mash th ceîer

through a colander, returri torte
water end boil for ten minutes;
then strain into a double bolier.
To each cupfui cf the ceiery
water add a cupfui of bot milk.
Season ta teste with sait and

j~ernd for each pint cf the
F.qj"add one teaspo)onful cf

butter end crne teaspoonful of
flour rubbed together. Ba9l for
five minutes. Serve wlth a littie
drled or frcshly chopped parsley
on top.

Cream of Carrot Soup
One and one-haif cups grated

carrots, one-haif smrai onion,
three cups milk, teaspoon sait,
one-haif cup crearn, one-eighth
teaspoori pepper, one and onie-
baif tablespoons butter, few
grins inace, bit cf bay leaf cone

àn one-baif tabiespoons Acur.
Combine the carrots, milk, union
and spices in a double boler and
cook tili the carrots are dont.
Renove onion and bay Icaf, add
the butter and flour creamned to-

gether with E th esn. and
cook tn inuts Ten ad tht
creamn, let stand a few minutes to
reheat and serve.

Qatrntal, Soup Italienne
i àbp Fat i Tsp. Sat
i Sm ii on 1 c. Coked

SGreen 0atmeal
Tzr 2 c. Miik
I b~our % c. Grated

Cheese
Meit tht fat; cut up the offlon

and the pepper and cook ir the
fat urtil slightly brown. Remnove
fromn the fine, suir in the flour and
the seasonin1 then add the oat-
mealaridmi .Coina double
bouler until smooth and thick;
strain and serve. When serving
at the table, sprirkie with grated
cheese.

Creans of Limna Bean Soup
Soak ont cup dried lime %far

over night, iii tht momning drain
and add three pints cold water.
cook until soft. and rub through
sieve. Cut ont orion and cone
carrot in smaii cubes and cook
five minutes in four tabitpon
butter. Rem-ove vegetbiesand
add twc tablespoons flour, crie
teaspoon sait and one-half tea-
spoor butter and stir into boiiing
soup. Let stand a ftw minutes,
then add ont cup of creamn or
milk, reheat and serve.

Creans cf Chees Soup
Scaid ont quart of miik with

two tablespoons each of onlon
and carrot cut i saal piece,
and a blade cf mace. Meit on,>

qurter cfa cup cf butter, add
twa tabiesoos ôf flour, and
stir until w1i biended, then pour
on grad ly, while stirring con-
stantiy, th bt milk. Brin g to
the boiiing point and drain. Add

o tipratd ches(md)ai
stir cheee is mete.S-
saon with sait and pepper and add
the yolks cf two eggs beaten
slightiy. Serve with croutons,
duchess crust; Or imperîal sticks.

Patate Soup
Cut up ont smnali ox-don, one

carrot, and about six good sized
potatoes; simmer until cooked in
a quart cf mîlk. Pass through a
wire sievt; returri to tht pan-, add
a piece cf butter and season to
taste. Serve wîth diced toasted
bread.

White Soup
Put four large peeed and

siiced potatots and ont ounlon
into a saucepan, caver with
wattr and allow themn td bol
untîl soft. Rub themn through a
sieve. Meit ont tabiespoonful
of butter in a Saucepan, suir
in ont tabiespoonful cf flour,
add the water from the boiltd



potatocs, and hait a cuplul of
rnilk; season with sait and pep-
per. Serve hot with diced pieces
of toasted bread.

Brown Oinîon Soup
Four medium-sized onions,

two cuptuis of miik, -one cupful
of water, three tabiespoonfuls of
flour, three tablespoonfuis of
butter, one and a quarter tea-
spoonfuis of sait. Slice the
onions and put themn in a but-
tered pan. Add a Iittde water,
caver thern and put themn into
the oven. When tender remnove
cover and aliow them to brown.
Rub tht onions through a colan-der, add the water and white
sauce (made by adding the hot
mîik to the butter and siightly
browned flour rubbed together
until smaoth), cook ten minutes
in a double bolier beore adding
the onlon. Heat the whoie, sea-
son it, and serve.

Corn Soup
Spit the grains of a dozen cars

ot corn and scrape trom tht cob;
boil the cobs for ten minutes in
sufticient water ta cover them,
and use of this water one quart.
earetuii1 straining ît before us-
ing: add to the water ont quart
of crearn poured in siowiy and
follow with the corn. Cook for
fitteen minutes and season to
taste. If nijlk be used instead of
creami ît should bc thickened
with a tablespoonful of butter
and a like quantity af flour mixedi
tagether.

Cream of Tomato
with Rice

Take a pint of tomnatoes; pick
over and wash hait a cup rice.Put the tomatocs in a soup kettie
with a pint of cold water and let
them graduaiiy corne to a boil;
then add another pint of cold
water, and when it cornes ta a
bail1 add the rite, tain teaZsonns
of sali and a saltspoon1 f*o
pepper; boil until the rice is ten-
der, but flot sott enough to
break;, then stir in a paste made
by rubbing together two table-
e oofusa butter and one ot

fluraatspoontul of soda and
about a pint of hot rniik, or
enioug-h ta make the soup as
thick as crearn. Cook for a tew
minutes, then serve at once.

A Delicate Rite Soup
Put a quart of water in a large

doubl$e houer and let the water
in both parts of the vessel corne
to a bail. Add alevel teapoon.
fui of Sait to the water in top
boler and gradlually sprinkle in
a cup of washed rie, Stir sev-
crai tirnes with a fork, theri cover
and let it bail for hait an hour,

thon cool a hittie, then put
through a vegetable press or
sieve, return to tht kettie, add
half a pint of heated rnilk, and
sait and pepper to taiste. Beat
three eggs and add to a eup of
thin cream. Stir until smooth.
but not long enough ta overcook
thtegg.- Miik instead of creamn
rnay be used, adding a table-
spoonful of butter to the hot rice
after it is put through tht sieve.

Macaroni[ Soup
Ont quart of stoek, severai

sticks af macaroni broken into
inch pieces, ont srnaii onion,
chapped fine; boîi twenty Min-
utes. Just betore serving add
sait, pepper and butter to triste.

Crearn of Vegetabie Soup
Serape and cut twu sma 1 car-

rots into suices and cook in a pint
of boiiing water; add ont cup of
green peas, ont potato eut in
slices, ont onion sliced, a bay
Itaf, and eook half an hour
longer. Press through a strainer
and put back in tht saucepan.
Scald four cups ot miik in a
double boiler and thicken with
two level tablespoons of butter
and ont--uarttr. eup ot flour.
Cook until i reamy, add tht eg
etbie pulp and stason with sait
and pepper.

Sorrel and Spinach Soup
Ta ont pint of sorrel add ont-

hait a handful of spinach and six
itttuct leaves. Cook thern, in a
tabltspoiontui of butter until
tender. Add ont quart of bail-
ingawater, ont teaspoon 0f sait,
a ash ofpepper, and just belte
serving add ont tgg wcii beaten
înto hait a gi of crearn. TMis is
an excellent soup for lnvaiis.

Corn Chowder
SLb. Sait 2 Boston

Pork Crackers
(siced) (slkt)

S Potatots ý4Pt. Miik
(siied) Pinch Sait

i Onion (s ied) Boiling Water
6 Ears Corn (grattd)

Put tht pork in a kettît and
try until crisp. Rernove pork
and add ome quart boling water,
e~tatots, onion and corn. Add

ing wattr as it is needed in
cooking. When tht potatoes arc
cone add tht crackers, sait and
miik. This wiii serve six.

1Green Pea Soup
Caver a quart ot green peas

with hot water, and bail with an
ontion until they will mash tasily.
(The tirne wili depond on the age
of the peas, but wili bc tramn
twonty to thirty minutes) Mash
and add a pint af stock or water.
Cook together two tablespoon-

fuis af butter and ont ot flour
until smooth, but not brown.
Add to the peas, and then add a
cupfui of cream and ont ot miik.
Season with sait and pepper and
let boil up once. Strain and
serve. A cupfui of whipped
ceam added tht last moment is
an improvemont.

Tornato Bisque
i Qt. Tornatocs i Tsp. Soda

(stewed or Sait, PCpper
canntd) and pap-

i Qt.Milk rika ta
2 1sP. Butter taiste
3 bsp. Fiour A littie allspice
1 ma,, B3ay Leaf

Heat tht tomamos and add
tht soda ta them. Heat tht milk
ina double bolier. MeIt tht but-
ter, mix tht flour smoothiy with
it. Retum ta a iow fine and add
the hot milk a littie at a tirne,
stirring eonstantly and aliowing
tht mixture ta thicen betweon
tach addition. Stir in tht toma-
tocs, season and let tht soup
corne ta tht boiling point, Put
it through a soup strainer Into
tht top af tht double boier and
kttp hot until tirne for serving.

Cream of Peanut-Butter
soup

Ont teaspoon peanut butter to
ont cup rniik. Sait to triste.
Heat nequirtd arnount ai rnilk.
Add part of htattd mîik to pea-
nut butter and work into a thîn
paste. Add the rest ot htated
rnilk. Season, strain and serve.

Asparagus Soup
1 Qt. White 1 Tbsp. Floun

Stock or IzCup Crear
Milk Sait and

15 or 20 Stalks Pepper
Asparagus i TIbsp. Butter

Cook tht asparagus in stock or
sniik, saving the htads and cook-

in hmseparattly ta serve in
tht =op When sot t, prtss the
asparagus and 1iqud thrugh a
strainer. Meitt butter, add
tht flour and seasoning, thon
graduagy add tht asparagus mix-
ture. Mht eream rnay now bc
added and beaten in tht soup
with an egg-beattr, or it ray be
whipped and stnvtdi on individ-
ual oups of tht soup. Add tht
asparagus tips before serving.

Tomato Soup
To ont quart of beet stock add

a pint Ot tomatoes and a srnail
onion slictd and fried slightiy in
a iittie butter. Cook until tht
tomatoes are sot t, thon put
thnough a coarse sieve and ne-
turf again to the bouler, season
ta taste with sait and peppén.
Break six sticks af macaroni înto
srnall bits and add ta tht soup
and Cook until sot t. Thon serve.
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purte of Clarma
TIwenty-flve clams, one table-

spoonful of butter, one lnt of
ciream ' one cupful of col wae.
two tablespooflUsof flour, ont-
quarter cupful of bread crumnbs;

epper to taste. Drain the dam
r.tewateir, saving al the

iîquor. Put the liquor li a sauce-
pan over the fire; when ît cornes
to a boit, skimn. Chop the clamai
fine add therr tO thc iqorlet
bul again and skim. %.b the
butter and flour together until
smooth and add to tht broth
wvith tht bread crumibs; stir and
ýook uritil it thlckens- Preas

through a sieve, retumn tao the
kettle and when heated add tht
cream previous i scaldedc In a
f arina bolier. Season and serve
et Once. Do not let tht soup
stand on tht stove after adding
the crearn, as it 15 apt to curdile,
and bc careful in SeasonlnJg. as
the clams are salty.

Mock BisqIue Soup
A quart can of tomnato, tbree

pinta of mrik. a large tablespoon-
1 fui flour, butter tht size 0f an

egg, pepper and sait to teste, a
scant teaspoonful 0f soda. Put
the tornato on to, stew, and the
Milk li a double kettît to boil,
reservlng, however, haîf a cupful
tco mlx wlth flour. Mlx the flour
smnoothly wlth this coid milk,
seir into the bolling miik and
cook ten minutes. To the, to>-
mato add tht soda, stir weli. and
rub through a serainer that is
fine enou h ta, keep back the
seeds. Add butter, sait and pp
per ta the mik and then t C
tomnato. Serve immnidateIy. If
hait the quantlty is made, stir the
tornmto wel li the cen before
diidlng, as the liquld portion 15

tht more aci

Fish, Oyster, Etc.
Oy.ter Stew

2 t.Oysters I c. Bodlrxg
1 8 t.Boi1ig Water

Milk 2 Tbsp. Butter
Salt anid Pepper

Serein the liquor from the
oystts, place i a soup kettie

tableponful of &irppings. lay
theshci nskin sîde down;

sprinkle with ont teasponu
of sait and an eighth o0 a tea-
spoonful of white pepper; mneit
two tablespoonfuls of butter
or drîppings and pour over
the shed; du. ai ith a lîttle
flour and pour haif a cupful
of mrilk over tht flsh; put in a
very hot oven for fromn twent '-
five to thirty minutes. le shouyý
be a light brown. If it browns
In lem than fiften Minutes
reduce the heat, as it takes from,
twenty-five to thîrty mninutes to
hakte thoroughiy.

Codfish Croquettes, Tomnato
Sauce

4 c. Cold Boiltd 1 Tsp. Table
Fresh Cod- sauce
fish i Tsp Salt

1 c. Thick Y4 Tsp.Pap-

sauce 1Eg
1 Tbsp, Finl Brea9d

Chop Pariey Crumnbs
2 Tbsp. Grated Onion

Break tfie flsh into small
pieces; add the sauce and season-
ings; spread on a late until
cold and firrn. Tae up ont
tabiespoonful lin floured harkis,
moid into cone shape. or oblong.
and dlp in egg which bas been"
beaten with a tablesponful Of
miik. Be sure the croquette is
covered with the egg; thtn roll
lin bread crurnbs or cormmt
an~d fry in very but drippings.

Scallopecd Fish and Homniny
Place flaked pieces 0f canned

salmon in tht center of a baking
dish; take some boiied homïiny
and shape it into a border around
tht dish; pour over a white sauce,
sprinkie tht hominy with bread
crumbs and the flsh with minced
parsley and bake li a bot oven
until nicely browned. Serve hot~
tin the same ciish in which it was
cooked. Rite or macaroni mnay
be used li place 0f hominy and
minced left.->ver mecat in Place Of
the fish.

Fish Cakes
4 c. Boiied Sait and Pepper

Fish teTaste
2 c. Btoid 1 g

Mashed c. Cream
Potatoes Sauce

2 Tabiespooxis Grated Onion
put tht fish and rite through

the foodchop r;- add tht onilon,
s~ ~eamoigairér sautce; mIx

Oatmeal and Flsh
Croquettes

1%c. Cooked 2 Tbs.
Fish wdpp~

3 c. Cooktd Onion
Oatmneal i Tbsp. Sait

TbsLpped Pepper to,
I Cbp Taste

Parsiey
Mix tht ingredients li the

order given and form intc> cro-
quetes Di ineggand crumbs,

an sutei o bacon fat. Serve
with ont cupfui of a white sauce
to which haif a cupful of chopped
peppers has been added.

Fînnan-Haddie Savory

IMddîe SuireSavory

SOnion, Minced Parsiey
Choppe Sat
Fine Pepper

i Tbsp. Olive I Pt. Stale
011 Bread

Grated Yellow Rind of Haif
a Lernon

Put tht fish in abaking dlish;
cover wîth cold vater, and brlng
siowly to, a boil. Pour off tht
water. Brush the surface of tht
fish with ohl and spread ont-half
with a dressing mnade of thetbread
--chopped rnoderately fine-oil,
seasonings and enough water to
make it crumbiy moist, but not
pasty. Fold tht other haif over
and bake for about thirty min-.
utes, or until thoroughiy tender.
Serve in tht baking disb.

Baked Whitefish
Whlteflsh is tht finest flsh

fond, in tht Great Lakes. Pro-
cure an oak or a hickory pIank

a litlelarer hantht fish.
Clen ad slitthewhitefish and

rernove the backbone and fins;
rinst tht fish and wipe le dry;-
put it on the plank, which bas
been rubbed with a littIe oit, skin
sie clown. Place li a hot oven
and baste it threc or four timea
with- a little butter to *hich
sait and pt ppte have been

01 Iltl.



halves; drain, dredge with whole-
wheat flour and saute in butter
or drippings. Whîle they are
cooking wipe the codfish and
broil until nicelv browned. Serve
on a hot platter in a border coin-
posed of alternate potatoes and
tomnatoes with small bunches of
ciress placed at intervals. Serve
with a drawn-butter sauce madle
by the recîpe for white sauce,
with boiling water substituted
for the skimn milk.

Salmon au Gratin
Make a Sauce of two table-

>ôoonfuls of butter, two of
ZadtWO Cup(ulUs Of milk.

When boiling, smooth and thick
like cream, put in haif a can
of salmon brokeni in simli
pieces. Tum this into srnall
fireproof glass casseroles, cover

thetop withbread crumnbs and

Scalloped Sait Cod with
Qysters

2 c. Codflsh i G. Pepper,
Flakes Chopped

Y4 c. Thiek Bread Crumbs
Sauce Butter

6 Large Oyst=r Lemon luice
Freshen the flsh SighItiy in

Cold water. Mix with the sauce
and choppedjpepper; heat thor-
oughy, and divici into greased
seal shells or ramekiris.
Sprin Fe with erumbs, dot with
bcadprtnIooina yri

eic pxrtin- ookin moder-
ately hot oven until the ruffles of
the oyrsters separate. Squeeze a

fwdosof lemnon juice over
cach oyster and serve.

Fillets of Salmnon
4 Salmon Steaks, i Tbsp. Lenion

l' Thick Juice1 TFbsp. Oil 1 Tsý. Sait and
epper

Trim off the skin and wipe
dry; bprinkle wîth sait and
~pepr and brush with butter

andl cen. pu t into a
shallow pan týicha enbrush-
cd with oil. Placelin aquick
oven for [ rom twenty-five to
thirty minutes; remove from the
pan wit a cake turner onto a

ho lte;garnish with lernon
and vatercress or parsley, Serve
with hollandaise sauce.

Stuff ed Trout
aoe a three-pound trout,

adatrwashing it remove ail
botse, Cut tht fish clown the
back and with a Shapknïfe
separate ait fiesh from tebre
Grasp the backbone filrmly, and
gýIlgently until the whole back-

c sremoved. Sprinkle with
sait and smooth tht flesh into
shape. Make adressing of bread

crumbs soaked in miik and
mixed with Saitepr and a
whipped egg. Fulithe flsh with
this, pînning the sides together
with small skewers to prevent
dressing from swellng. Cut, a
strîp of fat bacon and insert ïn
the eavity made by removing
the backbone, and also eut two
stits on the side of the fish and
filwith bacon. Sait andpeper
and dredge Iightly wîth for
and bake one hour in a mioderate
oven. Baste constantly with
butter and water until a nice
brown. When done remnove the
skewers and garnish with pars-
Iey. Serve at once.

Oysters a la Crenie
I Quart Oysters 2 Tbsp. Flour

1 ý Pints Cream
Put the oysters in a double

kettie; cook until they begin to
curi at the edges; pour out in a
colander, put the erearn in the
kettie; when it bouls up, add the
four wet with cold milk, and
the oysters. but not the lîquor,
and eook two minutes, Serve
on toast.

To Fry Oysters
i Egg or more Dried Bread
Qysters Pepper. Sait
Cracker or Bef uet

Bread Crumnbs
Dry oysters on towel, dip in

egg well beaten and seasoned
wjith pepper and sait; rol ïn
bread or eraeker crumbs. Then
immrse (in a basket) irn deep
hot fat of beef suet or drippings,
which shouid bc *tried out" in
ovecn. Drippings should ba very
hot.
Fish Pie with Potato Crust

Flake flnely with a fork the
remrains of any coid flsh, put
into a sýaucepan with a littie
white sauce, season with sait
and pepper and some small
pieces of frled bacon. Une a
pie pani with well-seasoned
masýhed potatocs, brush over
with beaten egg yoik. fill the
center with the flsh and place
in the oven for a few minutes to
heat through and to brown on
top. Serve on a bot dish.
Garnish with hard-boiied-egg
slices, and sprinkle over a littie
cbopped green parsiey.

Planked Finnan-Haddie
Dinner

1 Smail Finnan 1 Onion
H-addie 2 Bunehesof

6 or 8Potatoes Young
i cariSpinach Carrots

Lay a smaii, p lump firnna
haddie (or haif of a large cne)
in a an cover with cold water

adZ slowiy to the boiiing
point. Simmer gentiy for
twenty minutes. Remiove, drain,

and Iay lesh side up on an ouled
plank. Brush over with olive
or peanut oil, sprinkle with
pepper and cover with thin
suices of onion. Place under the
broîling flame of the gas oven
and eook until the olon is
browned. Have ready the pots-
tocs, boiled, mashed, and sea-
sonied, the carrots, seraped anud
boiîed in salted water, and the
spinacb, heate eut fine, ses-
soned and the wster pressed
out. Make a border of potato
around the edge of the plank,
pressing it through a pasty
tube or arranging with a knife
and spon Ly the carrots
across it at regular intervais,
po ints out, and- fill the space
btween border and flsh with

the spinach. Retumn to the
oven untIl the potato îs delicate-
ly browned.

Scalloped Oysters
Small oysters are preferred.

Roll crackers or dry bread; but-
ter a deep cartiien dish and fi11
with alternate layer of erumbs
and oysters having the bottomn
and top layers of the crumbs.
Moisten each layer with oyster
liquor, add srnail pieces of butter
and season wlth saIt and pepper.
Beat ont egg, add nearly a cuv
of idi, and pour over ail.
AIlow ton minutes to heat
through. and bake forty-flve
minutes,

Boiled Fresh Cod
Put the flsh in a flsh-kettle,

or tie in cioth, in boiling water,
with some saIt and scraped
horse-radish. let sîmmer till
dlone, place a folded napkin on a
dish, tumn the flsh upon it, and
serve with drawr' butter, oyster
or egg sauce.
Spied Timbaleà of Mackerel

i Sait Maekerel I c. W/hlte
1 Lemon, Siic*d Sauce

i Onion, Slieed i EggYolk
iýpSi- Parsai7 2 Tsp. Grated

VWiole Cloves Radish
and AlUspice 2 Tbsp.

6 Peppercorns Cracker
Crumnbs

Soak the mackerel for six or
eight hours; drain, and eut into
quarters. Put into a s5aucepan
wlth the lemon, onion, parsley,
whole spices and just enougb
water to cover, and simmer
until tender. D)rain, remove the
bkin and bonies, and chop VerY
fine. Prepare the sauce, toy
which add the horse-radish and
the beaten egg yoik, and mix
thoroughly with tht flsh and
cracker crumbs. Divîde Into
greased cups or timbale molds,
set în a baking pan haif full Of
hot water. and bake like cus-



tords for thirty minutes. Tum
eut on ahot platter and garnish
with parsley andi strips of
pimente.

Shad Roc Saute
Wipe the roc with a damp

piece of cheesecloth; put two
tabiespoonfuls of drippîngs into
a frying pan; when hot, put in
the toc, cover, and ccck very
sIowly, for ten minutes. Remnove
the cover and turn carefully
wlth a cake turner so as flot to
break the roe. Dust wîth sait
and pepper, cover, and cook for
five minutes; uncover, and fry
a Iight brown on both sides.
Serve with lemion and garnish
with parsley.

Creamned Haddock with
Macaroni

Soak a haddock in water until
skin is soft. Drain; cover with
boiling water, ccok until flesh
Is white, peel off the skin and
remove thc bonies. Wîth two
forks separate the white part
into small pieces. Cook maca-
roni in boiling water; drain; run
quickiy under coid water. Ar-
range border on platter. Add
one cup of flaked haddock to one
cupo White Sauce. Add a
chopped hard cooked egg. Pour
in center. Add parsley.

Mlock Salmon Steak
Take haif a can of saimon and

mix wîth it twc cupfuls of stearn-
cd stale bread crumbs; season
witih saIt, pepper and one
tablespooinful of onion juice.
Then addi ence and a quarter
of a cupful of Our. Mix Wel
and form into steak shpe; put
Into a grcased frying pan, brown
on one 'ide, tura and fry until
donc. Remove to a hot platter
and garnîsh with lemon slices,
parsley and quartered tomatoes.

Sait Cod, Biscay Style
2 c. Sai1t Cod, 1 Pt. Stewed

ÇoarseIy Tomiatees
Stripped 1 Onlon, Chop-

1 Green Pepper ped Fine
Chopped i Tb5sp. Olive
Fine OU

1 4 c. Rice 1 Tbsp. Su ar
Sait and Pep- 4 Thsp. Mild

per to Taste Vinegar
Freshen the fish slightiy in

coid water. Change the water
sand parboil lently for teni
minutes, or until tender. Drain,
sand keep hot. Saute the onion

adpepper for five minutes in
the oiadadd the sugar.
-iea. tomatoes sand season-

ing. Simmner for ten minutes
and pasa through a wire strainer.
If toc, watery, thicicen with a
little omstarch. Cook the rice
in plenty ofsaited water, Drain.

retumn te the range with the
flame tumned very low, and let
tie surplus meisture dry eut.
Arrange the boiled rice in a
mnound in the center of a hot
platter. Add the fish to the
sauce and pour it around the
rice. Garnish with sprîgs of
parsley, alternating with but-
tered toast.

Crab-mneat Canope
i Coan japanese 1 c. Hot Rich

Crob-meat Milk
2 Tbsp. Lemon 2 I-ard-boiled

Juice Eggs
1 Tbsp. Butter Chopped
2 Tbsp. Fînely Finey

Chopped Seasen to
Onion Taste

1 Tbsp. Flour A littie Parme-
san Cheese

Free crab-meat from small
paper-lîkebones and pour lernon
juice over it. Let simmer until
heated. Saute butter and on-
ions. Add flour and then slowly
add hot milk, hard-boiled eggs
and seasoning. Mix together
sauce and crab-meat. Fr y one
s1de of six round slices of bread
in butter. Place crabmeat mix-
ture on slices, cover with finely
sifted bread crumbs which have
been browned in oven. SiA a
lïttle Parmesan cheese over each
canope and heat in even. Serve
very hot with slîce of lemon.

FlUet of Sole, Sauce Tartare
1 Large 1 Tsp. Sait

Flounder %8 Tsp White
2 Eggs Pepper

1 c. Bread Crumbs
Cut the fish into pieces about

two by three inches; wash and
dry on e piece cf cheese-cloth
sand sprinkle with sait and
pepper; drcdge with four; dip

nthe eggs which have been
beaten with two tablespous
of cold milk, then in bread
crumnbs. Fry in deep hot fat.
and serve with sauce tartare.

Herb-Baked Macerel
1 Sait Mackerel 1 PL. or More
1 Onion, Chop- Soup Stock

ped Fine Thyme
SCarrot, Chop- Sweet Marjo-

ped Fine ram Minced
1 Tbsp. Vinegar, Parsley

Preferably Bey Lea!
Tarragon Broken In-

to Smnall
Bits

Soak the mackerei for five or
six hours. Drain, cut into
ur mers and place i a beking
dish.Sprnle with pepper.
herbs, carrot, onion sand Vinegar
sand let stand in acold place for
two or three hours. Then cover
wlth stock and bake sîowly for
forty-five minutes, Garish
^with slices of Icmci.

Fish Souffle
1 c. Each of Y2 c. Cornmeal

MiIk and 2 c. Shredded
Water Codfish

1 Tbsp. Butter 2 Eggs
,q Tbsp. Sugar 1 Heaping Tsp,
1 Tsp. Sait Bakîng

Powder
Brin g the ingredients namned

in the first column te the boiling
point. Stir while sprinkling in
the cornmeal, and cook for four
minutes., Partly cool and add
the fish, slightly freshened, the
beaten yolks of the eggs, and
then the whites and baking
powder beaten together to a
stiff froth. Bake in a greascd
casserole in a mnoderate even.

Salted Codfish and
Egg Noodies

Bcdl a sufficient amount cf
egg noodles, made of haif rye
and haif white flour, in salted
water; drain thoroughly, and
put them into an open fireproof
casserole. Shape inte a border
around the dish. FuIl up the
center with pieces cf cod hciied
salted codfish; pour over a thick
white sauce; garnish the top
with strips of canned pîmentos.
Put in a hot oven for fifteen
minutes. Serve hot,

Fresh Salmnon, Eg Sauce
Fresh Salmon 2 TMp. Grateci

i c. Milk Onion
2 Tbsp. Butter A Dash cf

White
2Tbsp Fleur Pepper

1 Tbsp. Sait 1 Hard-cooked
2 Tbsp. Finely Egg

Chopped Pars!ey
Put the fish inte a shallow pan

and cover it with boiling water.
Add the sait and the onion; boil
for thirty minutes. Remnove
with e skimnmer te a hot platter
sand pour the egg sauce over the
fish.

Egg Sauce
Put the butter sand greted

onion into -a saucepan. Ceok
for three minutes, then add
the fleur. Mix until smooth;
add the cod milk siowiy, stirri
until smeoth and creemny. A9
the chopped persiey and the
hard-cooked c, which has
been chopped -e If deslred
the yolk and white may be

sepratd. hopthe white and
the yolk over theto oenjre
dish.

Baked White Fish or Pickerei
Clea, rinse ad wlpe dry a

fish' weighing three or four
ousrub inside sand out wlth

saiut ac pepper, sand fil! with a
stuffing made lîke that for
pouitry, but chier. Sev it up,



put în a hot pan wîtb sorne
ripnsand a lump of butter,
drdewth flour, and iay over

the fish a few thin slîces of sait
Eo rk or bits of butter, andi

aoke 134 hours, basting occa-
sionally.

Halibut Steak with Baketi
Tomnatoes

2 Lbs. Halibut 4 TIbsp. Flour
Steak 1 T-bsp. Salt

4 Large Firm Pepper to
lomatocs laste

2 Tbsp. Grateti 3 Tbsp. chop-
Onion pedi Green

2 Tbsp. Melteti Pepper or
Butter or Parsîey
011

First wipe the fish with wet
choeseloth and put it on a glass
pi plate or a sballow pan

brusbed with butter;, spread a
littie butter or oît on the fish,
sprinkle witb sit, a littie pepper
andi four. Peel the torrmtue,
cut into balves andti y o>n top
of the fisb. Sprînkle with sait,
pepper and flour. Put the rest
of butter on the tomtatoes, place
in a bot oven; baste with one
cupful of hot water, te, which
the onfion bas been added. Bake
for tbîrty minutes. Serve in
the d;sh ln which ît is baketi.
Sprinklec with green pepper or
parsley; garnlsh wîth lernoni.

Fish Chowder
Fry out dry in the cinner pot

somne thin slices of pork. Put
in on tbe pork a layer of flsh
cut in thin suices, tben a layer
of tbinly sliet onions, followed
by a layer af potatoes slceti la
the saine way. R t in the
saine order until aI is in the
pot, putting some pepper and
sait on eacb layer of ontions.
Split somne bard biscuits, clip in
vater and put tbemn arountci the
sides andi over tbe top. Put
m, water enough to corne into
sight. Stew until the potatoes
are donc andi addt baif a pint af
milk or a teacupful of sweet
cream before taklng up.

Left-over Fish Souffle
2 c. Fiaketi Fish 1 Eue
I Onlon 6c. ra
Parsley, Mace C rnts

Cream Sauce
Malte a hcavy creamn sauce

an lptanit % cupful bread
crubsuneonion cut fine, a

littie rnace and choppeti parsley,
ane hjard-boiled egg cboppeti
fine,'two cupfuls of flaked flsb.
Beat ait together well andi put
in buttered mould. Set la pan
of water andi bake on-aihour.
Sprec bet crumbs friet i n
butte Mnt top before baein
Salmcm =ay bc useti in this
V/ay.

Creamed Codfish
Soak the fish thrc houris,

then boit in fresb water until
tender,' then pick out ai the
bones. To crearn it for break-
fast. take one pint of rnilk andi
brîng to a boiling point. Thick-
en with a tablespoonful oflcorn-
starcb dissolved in a lutte water,
a teaspoonful of butter andi stir
in tbe fish-not less than a large
cupful. Add two well-beaten
eggs, let themn cook a moment,
and serve very bot.

Flsh Hasli
Usec tbe sarne proportions as
gvn belcw for codlishballs. 'Me

flb and po-t atoca may be cooked
toget her the day before, draine
and left standing uintil ready to
E repare for breakfasti. Thecn

cait and add thc egýg, butter
and cream. Beat untîl very
Iight and brown slightly in a
fryîng pan. Folti like an omne-
lette, anti serve on a heateti dish.
Salmnon rnay bc serveci as eut-
lets, or re-heateti in a Sauce
Piquante or Drawn Butter
Sauce; or may be servedi cold
with Sauce Tartare. Coti ray
bc re-heateti in a Cream, Be-
charnel, Egg, Suprerne or Drawn
Butter Sauce. A few drops of
lemon juice addcd to the above
sauces or squeezed on tbe fish
improves its flavor.

Cadflsh Bale
One cupful of sait fish, two

tablespoonfuls of crearn, one
egg, two cupfuls of potatoes,
one tablespoonful of melteti
butter, pepper to taste. Wash
andi pick over tbe fish, shredting
it into smnali pieces. Peel tbe
Ootatocs and eut în quarters.

>t the flsb andi potatoes to-
getber la a saucepan, cover with
boiling water, and cook twenty-
five minutes, or until the pt.
toes are tender. Watch te
tbat they may not cook until

anibeait with a for~ until
light. Atit the butter, mix, and
cool sligbtly. >Atit tbe eggs,
beaten witbout separating, andi
thc crcam, unless tbe mixture
be tua soft, adtiag gradually,
as tbe entire qu.antity given
rnay not be requireti. Make
into balîs, cover witb egg and
bread crumbs, anti fry in smok-
ing bot fat. If handIeti anti
frieti carefully, these niay be
cookeci if desireti without the
eng anti brcad erum-b covering.

Shrfnps with Peua
Put înto the pan two table-

spoonfuls of butter andi cook la
le anc-baff af a smiail anioni
minccc fine. Adit anc clave of
garlie if yau Mie the flavor.

WVhen the onion îs slightly
colored tuen in cime pînt of
shrirnps freed f rom sbefls, and
toss themn about in the butter
until bot. Atit one cup of
canned tomaro and season highly
wîth sait and paprika. Add a
few drops of tabasco and two or
three tablespoonfuis of canned
Peas. Serve very bot wîth toast
or wafers,

CIamn Chawder
I Qt. Mîlk 2 Pts. Clamns
6 Potatoes 1 Span. Onion

1 j- Pts. Pure Butter, Flour
Clarn Juice andi Sea-

soning
To the clam juice ti hall

pint Of hot water, anti the onion
sliceti or eut thinly in srnahl
pieces (mot chopped>. l3oil until
the oinio)ns are cooketi, then add
the potatues, whîch should be
eut inirather thîek slices. Whcn
the p otacs are nearly cooked

t %ouh addt the clams that have
been chopped, but mot fine.
Have a quart of rnilk in a
separate pot that is safe from
buming, atit pepper, andi a
lîttle sýaIt if mccessary. WVhen it
corne to) the boiling point, stir
in a oafsoolla flour tbat
has been rubbed srnooth witb a
small piece of butter andi a lîttle
coli rnilk. Then set it back off
the lire to coo. Take tbe
clam broth off the fire for about
five minutes, then add the
thiekeneti mîlk and stir well,
anti set back on thc stove ta
beat, but not to boil, as the clam
juîce will curtile the rnilk, no
matter how lresh, if they corne
to the bciuling point together.

Frieti Fîsh
Clean thoroughly, cut off the

heati, anti, if large, eut out tbe
backbone, anti slice the. body
crosswise lato five or six pieces;
dip in Indian meal, wbeat foeur,
or beaten egg anti breati crumbs,
-trout and perch should neyer
be dippeti in nieal-put into a
thick-bottomcd, skillet, skin side
uppermost, with bot lard or
drippings, fry slowly, anti tura
when a light brown. Tbe roe
anti the backbone, if previously
remnoveti, may bc eut up anti
frieti with the other pieces. Or,
dretige the pieces la the <tour,
brush with beaten etg raIl in
breati crumbs, anti &r yn lahot
lard or tiripplags enaug ta corn-
pletely caver tbem. If the fat is
very bat, tbe fish wil not absorb
ît, andi will be delicately cooketi.
When brown on one ide, t.urn
over anti brown the otheç, anti
drain when donc. Slces of
large fish na ecooket inathe

Suce or slkces of lanmn
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Scalloped Lobster
Prepara thealobster as for

solad. P>ut ito a l'aking pan a
layer 0,f the prapared mecat and
crem sauce. and a layer af fine
cracker crumbs, and repeat.
Moisten the whoic with melted
butter, and bake untîl the top is
brawn. If the crackers are
first toasted, and than crumbleci,
it wiii l'a nicar. Somne bake and
serve in tha shelis, putting the
tai ends on In fanciful shape.
Gornish with bard-l'oued eng
andi parsiey.

Panncd Oy.ter.
Elghteen large oysters, ona

toblaspoonfui of butter, anc of
craker cruml's, a spck af
cayenne, ane teospoonful Of
lamnn juica. Put the oysters
on in their owa liquor, andi when
tbey bail up add the above
seaonin&, together with peppar
and soit. Cook ace minutean
serve on toast.

Pish Cutiets
Two cupfuls of caoked fisb

meat, choppati fineiy, anc cupfl
of muilk or creani, tva table-
spoonful$ of butter, anc table-
s onful of chopped parsley,
yolks 0f tva egs twa table-
spoanfuis of0< u dash of

paria soit andi papper to taste.
Scad dia nuilk. Rul' the butter
andi four togethar until smooth.
addc ta the scaided mulk and stir
until it tbickanis. Addt the
yolks of tha eggs bestcn light;
take from the ire anci ix gently
wlth the fiali. Seasan wlth the
Salt, pepper andi parsley. Onlon
and célary extract nloY l'a useci
if likaci. Cool, form i tt cutlets;
caver wlth eggs and bread
crumbs andi fry i smoking-bot
fat.

Turbot
2 Eggs y4 Lb. Flour
i Pt. Mille Onion andi
g Lb. Buttcr Parsiey

i per anci Sait A White Fisb
etearn the fish tIi tender;

takpe out the banc and sprinle
lt!i pepper and sait. 1-bat tha

niilk and thicken vith the flour;
whean cool addc the eggs anti
butter, anti season with a very
littie onian andi parsiey. Fi a
bakiag dlsh witb alternata layera
of fi3h and sauce, caver dia top
with breoti crumbs, anti boke
h.lf an hour.

Oaa pi of th cea, ane
quart of large oysters. Let tha
oystoes came to a bail la their
own liqir and sirt Let the
creaan co.me to a boil, saason
with salt andi xcoer, andi
thicken 'wth siftadcacker
«coiibs 'Mena 4d tha oysters

and a cup of butter. Keep the
whoie in a kettie set In a dish of
boiling watcr, but flot ta cook.
Serve very hot.

Macaroni andc Oyster
F11 a buttered puddi'ngdi*s

with alternate layers. ofbld
macaroni and oysters. Sprinkle
the oysters with pepper and sait,
andotwith butter. Pour over
ail one cupfui of milk or cream.
Caver with bread crumnls, and
bake twenty minutes in a hot
aven.

Frieci Bluefish
Fricd bluefial' should be served

with cress and mayonnaise.
Split the fish clown the middle as
for l'roiin, sait and pepper,
then pnba!on a very hot
grlddle, weli greased with butter
or olive ail. Put the fleal' side
down,4 and when weil browned.
turn witb a pancakt turner so as
flot ta break.

Broileci Freeh Fîsh
Wiher thoroughiy cleaned and

dried, Split open and sprir&kle
with salt andiay insîde down on
a buttered grkdiron aver a clear
lire until it begins ta brown,
then tum aver. Whan donc
lay on a hot dish and butter
picntifuIly,

Eg Sauce for Bolled Fish
Oeteocupful of water, anc

teacupful of miIk. WVhen bail-
ing add one tabiespoonful of
flour creamied with two table-
sponfuls of butter, and two
vail-beaten eggs, sait andi pep-
par. Bail four eggs bard, slice
and iay over the dlsh. Pour
over the sauce and serve. Some
like the addition of a littie
vinegar.

Creanied Coinneci Tuna Fish
i LI,.CanTuna 2 Tl'spýButter

2 l'sp. Flour ',Tsp. Sait
Imnmerse con i biling woter.

In the meantîrhe niait the butter,
stir i the flour and sait, and1

graduaiiy the milk, Break fisb
into small places and mix i
sauce. Three tabiespoanfuis 0f

capýrs, onc tobiespoonful of
Mincà parsiey, andi a dash of
paprika mowy l'e addad if deslrad.

mixture composed af threc cup-
fuis af coid chopped chicken, a
tabiespoonful o f chpe pars-
ley, three-uarters af a cupfui
of creamn thickened witb flour,
a piece ai butter and the
yoik of an egg, seasoned with
sait, pepper and a sprinkling af
nutmneg. Steam, for anc bour,
turn out on a dish and swTrid
wlth tomiato, sauce.
Roost Chicken with Apple

Salad
Stuif the chîcken witb a dress-

ing mode af soaked stale bread
crumbs, seasonied with sage, sait
andpaper ; place in arastîng
pan and baste with drippngs.
Whan browned, remove ta a hot
platter, garnish witb porsicy and
serve surrounded l'y a saiad or
chopped opples, ceiary and strips
of string beans.

Chickerx a la King
For this deiicious second serv-

ing af cbicken meit a table-
spoonfui butter in a stewpan
and rul' in a tablespoonful of
flour, add anc cupfui and a bauf
of milk, mix smooth and season
witb sait and pep ; tothis add
the coid cooked criden, cut into
smali pîeces. Add anc chopped
green pepper, anc hard-l'oiicd
egg and anc tablespoonful of
finely cut celery. Serve the
chicken on toast garnished with
parsley.

Sweatbreade
There are twa swoetbreads,

ana round and firin calleci the
haart swectl'read, and the other
long and narrow, caliaci the up-

r gland. Buy only perfectly
1rh oncs, and soak thernin coldi
water and vinegar for an hour.
Take out and put into salted
cold woter, beat graduail and
boil twenty minutas. )rain,
tbrow into cold voter, andi when
cooied ramove oul possible of tha
fibres, strings and veins, without
breakng the sweetbreads i
places. Tbey are now ready for
use. Tbay car le friedor lardaci,
crumbed, and l'aked, brolleci or
served bot with a varlety of
sauces.

Chicken Broiled
Sait the chicken dowa the

back, lay it on a bot gridiron
with the banc sida clown, caver,
and place over wooci coals. Brai!
two-t.hirds 0f the tirne with the
banc naxt the fire. then turn n.



Chicken eni Casserole
1 Chicken (un- 6 PeeIed

cooked> Onions
8 Mushrooms (same size

-use the as patate
caps only halls)
(peeled) 1 Ptý. or more

2 Doz. Potato Hot
Baîls (eut Chicken
with Frcnch Broth
cutter) Butter, Peppcr

i Doz. Carrot and Sl
Balls

Separate the chicken at the
joints, and wipe each piece with
a wet cloth. Saute in butter in
a fryïng pan, until a delicate
brown on both sides. Put the
chicken in a casserole with one
pint of hot brorh, caver and let
cook in a moderate oven one and
one-quarter heurs. Meit two or
three tablespoonfuls of butter in
the fryîng pan and in ît saute the
moushraamos and vegetabes until
brown. T'hen put thm in the
casserole W4th seasening.

Bondine a la Reine
1 Pt. (2old i Tbs5. (heap-

Çuoked ing) But-
Meat ter
(chicken 2 Egg
preferred) %~ c% Malk or

2 Tbsp. Dry stock
Bread
Crumbs
(rollcd fine)

Chop the mneat fine. Put the
butter in a saucepan to meit, but
net brown,4 aidd t he bread crumnbs
and mnîlk, let boil, thon add the
meat, and eggs well beaten. Sea-
son tataste with sait, pepper and
a littie nutmneg. Fî11 buttered
cups about two-thîrds full, put in
a pan of boiling water, andbake
in a maderate oven twenty min-
utes. Turn out carefully on a

heatedplatt por rich white
sueçerthe. ad serve.

Note-Gooked flsh can bc
used în the same -ciwt go
resuits, using a iteoinjuice
and lemnon as flavoring.

Peanut Butter Croquettes
Four cupfuls of hot homainy

grits, one cupful of peanut but-
ter, onie cupful of thick white
sauce, cme teaspoonful of Salt,
onuarer teaspooniful of pw

c c, onie teaspoonfrulof

=antry seasoning, one egg, dried
red crumbs, and oil for t'rying.

Mix in order given, spread on
platter, and when cold and firm,
moid *into eight croquettes,
eïther canes or oblong, roll an
flour, then in egg which bas been
mixed with one tablespoonful of
cold milk, thon in bread crumbs.
Saute in ot oil. Drain on paper
and serve with canned peas.

A Creole Dish
1 c. or ýjLb. i Tsp. Salt

Rice 1 cor Y4Lb.
2 c. Canned Grated

Tomatoes Cheese
c. Cut Onion 2 Tbsp. Butter

Put the butter and onion
into a frying pan; fry the ornions
unti cooked, but not brown -
thert add the rie, which has beon
washed, boîledi and blanched as
usuai, the tommates and the sait;
cook ail for ton minutes. Spread
on a platter; cover with the
grated cheese and set in the oven
untîi the cheese is mneited.
Sprïnkle the top vvith paprika
and chopped parsley.

Sweetbreads Brolled
Prepare according ta direc-

tions, roil in meclted butter, and
p lace on a hot gridiron; turn
oten dipping each time in but-

ter, and cook tilt thoroughl
donc and delicately bro2ned
Seasen with sait, pepper, and a
kew draps of lemon juice.

Chlcken Croquettes
One cup of flnely cbopped

chieken, one of sifted bread
crumbs, sait, pepper, haîf a cup
of stock or gravy. Heat aIl to-

er and stir in a beaten egg.
en cld frm nto croquettes,

rall in crumbs, thon in egg and
then crumnbs again. Lift care-
fully intu, frying basket, and
plunge anto boilang lard for a
minute or tWo.

Sweet Bread Croquettes
One parboiled sweet-bread,

one-haîf can mushrooms, chop-
pe fine, one-half cup warrn

ile rive. Season te taste
witb sait and pepper, and
moisten witb hot, thick eream
sauce When cool, shape, raIl in
vrumnbs, then in egg, and agaîn
in crumbs. and f ry.

icken Fricassee
Cut the chieken ïnto pics,

and hall it slowly until tender in
sufficient water te cover it, thon
drain and fry it brown in plenty
of nice butter. Remove ît to a
dish, thicken the butter with
fleur, and add the liquor in the
kettle, making a rich gravy.
Lay small, slices of toasted bread
in the dlish with the chicken and
pour the gravy ever aIl, after
seasoning it.

Baked Duckc
Stuif the duck witb two cup-

fuis of mrasbed potatoes, maxed
with one cupful of English wal-
nuts choppedi fine and seasoned
with sait and pepper; or with
boiled bominy nicely seasoned,
or with boiled rive seasaned with

sait, pepper and butter. Put the
duck in a baking-pan, caver the
bottomo with boi ling water in
which you have dissolved a tea-
spoonfut of sait; place it in a very
hot oven, baste and bake for one
hour if the duck 15 yeung, one
hour and a haîf if old. An oid
duck or goose is best brajsed.

One rule for sauce will answer
for aIl baked poultry. Boit g'b-
lets in pint of water. Chop M.ne
and mix with twa tablespoonfuls
of flour. Rernove the bird and
pour froni the pan ail the fat ex-
cept four tablespoonfuis. Stir in
the flour, thon add the water in
which the giblets were cooked.
Season with sait and pepper and
a teaspoonful of the kitchen
bouquet. Stir constantly until
the mixture halls and is smooth,
and tumn at once into a sauce-
boat.

icken Saute
Cut up a chieken and pound

the pieces wath the potate
masher tilt they are flat. Dust
wyith sait and pepper, dredge
with fleur, and fry, very slowly,
in plenty of butter. Serve around
a mnound of mashed potatoes or
green peas.

Duck Roasted
It is essential that the ducks

be tender;, if it is deubtful do not
use atail, or stew theni. Prepare
as directed for fowls, and makte
a dre.ssing in whîch anion and
sage arc usad. Roast like cbick-
ens allowing one heur if the
ducks are large ones. Serve wîth
giblet or pan gravy, currant jelly
or cranberries, and green peas.

Sweetbreads with
Muahroonis

I Lb. Sweet- % c. Creani
breads 2 Tbsp.

I Lb. Fresb Butter
Mushroomrs 2 Tbsp Flour
(tops anly, Salt, Peper,
keep stenms Dash of
for Soup) Mace

I Pt. Milk
Soak the sweetbreads in SaIt

water one hour, remnove pipes
and membrane. Cook for twen-
ty minutes in enouh beiling
water ta caver teni one
teaspoon Ieon juice may bc
added te blanch the sweetbreadis.
Drain thern and when cool
enough, s ltany very tbick
pieces in half, season ail with
sait and perper and roll in sifted
fleur. Pee the mushroems and
hail theni gently in the milk
until tender, about haif an heur.
MeIt and slightly brown the but-
ter in a bot skiliet, fry the sweet-
breads in it until they are nicely



browned on aRR sies. Do flot
have too, bot a fire. Put sweet-
breads aside in a bot dish. Add
flour to butter in the skiRlet, and
mix smooth, if necessary add a
ittle more butter. Upon this

sRowly pour the milk &rained
froM tht mushrooms and stûr
until smooth and thîck; add sea-
soning, cream, and Rast of aRl, the
mnushrooms. Pour this gravy over
or around the sweetbreads and
serve very hot.

Chicken Presseci
Cut up the fowls and place in

a kettle with a tlght cover, so as
to retain tht steamn; put two cups
of water on the chicken, and cook
untiR the meat cleaves easRy
from the bones; remnove the
bones, skin, gristRe and fat, cut
or cRop the mecat, white and dark
separately. as for chicken salad;
season weRR, put into a mould in

laesand pour the jutce ina
which lit was cooked over it.
Cover and lay on a heavy weight.
Many chop ai tht meat to-
gether, add ont pounded cracker
to, the broth, and mix aIR thor.

oughy heoreputting. in the
moukd: titRer way is nice.
Boned turkey may be preparcd
in the samne way, slicing instead
of choppig. Cuti slices, and
serve garnlshed with celery
leaves or sices of lemnon.

Pigeon Broiled
Prepare according to, direc-

tions. Split down tht back, Iay
on a very Rot butttred gridiron,
wlth the bont sidc toward the
coals. Baste with butter, keep
covered, turfi a fcw minutesbe
fore it is dont, then take off ad
lay on buttered toast. Dust
with sait andi pepper, add butter,
pour on tht julce wbich escapeti
whiRe broilig, garnlsh with pars,-
Rty, andi serve. Timne for broîu-
ing, fifteera minutes.

Curried Rabbit
Oecugful of finely chopped,

spoonfu~l of onion juice, ont tea-
spoon of curry powder. Make a
brown sauce, add the rabbit
meat and scason witb curry pow-
crandionicxnjuice. WRen thor-
oughly heatd serve with rite,

Eggs and Cheese
Sweet Potato Omnelet

Boil five or six mediuni-sized
awett potatots. Wbtn cooketi,
drain, peR anti put themn through
aj>otato rites-; let themn fali
lightly, so as flot to mnake a beavy
mass, ino a miing bowl ton-
taining three weRi beten eggs.
Sif t into this mixture haRf a cup-fil of flour wlth onie teaspoonful

of baking powder. Season to
taste with sait and pepper. MeRt
some butter ina a pan and tumn
the mixture i carefuRly. When
lit is lightly browned foRd the
omelet andi slip it on a bot dish;
pour Spanish sauce arounti it and
servc. For the sauce, fry two
onions in fat; add ont cupful of
stewed tomnatoes, some pepper
and sait, ont chopped green pep-
per and half a cupful of chopped
celery. BoR for l'ave minutes.

Homniny-Cheeae Frittera
2%c. Hominy ý!, c. Milk

Mush R Tsp. Salt
3C. Bread jq c. Grateti

Crumbs Chtese
2 Eggs

Mix tht mush and tht bread
crumbs; add the beaten eggs and
the milk gradually to form a stiff
paste. Star in tht grated cheese
andi sait. Drop by spoonfuls into
hot fat. Fry until golden brown.

Boulevard Eggs
Drop eggs in boiling water;

cover; remnove Reat. Stand two
hours. Eggs wMR bc hard cooked
but tender.

Sheil eggs. With a silver knife
eut in halves, andi then slice both
yoiks anti whites into smal

ice.Atit eggs to ont cup of
hiesauce Grate one-haîf

pounti of Cheddar cheese anti
measure haîf cup. Sprinkle the
entire tiish wit it. Serve at
once,

Egg Fondu
6 T"bsp. Cream 1 SaLtsroon
4 Hea 'g St

Grated 6gen
Cheese cB te

Beat the eggs untîlie gttead
cheese, crearn, salt and pepper.
Mckt tht butter i a frying pan
and when bot pour in tht cggs,
stirring till smooth and thick.
Serve tRis immediately on bot
buttereti toast.

Ces-cal Omnelet
Beat tht yolks of two eggs

until they art lemnon toloreti; addt
two tablespoonfuls of bot water
anti a littie sait anti pepper; whip
tht whites 0f the eggs to a stsff
froth and fold ther lightly into
the yolks; pour tht mixture into
a greased omelet or frying pan
anti took slowly until Rt is brown
on the under side. Have rtady
half a cupful of any cold tooketi
cereaR tbat bas been scasoneti
with saRt, pepper, a choppeti
onion and ont teaspoonfui of
rnelteti bacon or suet fat; spread
the certal over tht top of the
omnelet, foRd over and tumn out on
a bot platter. Gamish with
pars1cv. t shouid be serveti at

one reoniori may be ornilitet

from the omelet, and the cereal
may be sweetenedi with honey if
preferred; or jelIy or stewed
raisins may bc used to make it a
sweet omelet if desired.

Cheese Loaf with Italiaen
Tomato Sauce

2 c. Bread 1 T. Sat
Crumbs Y Tsp. Pepper

1 c. CoRd MiIk 1 Tsp. Table
1 c. Grated Sauce

Sharp I TIbp
Amnerican Chp
Cheese Pirmento

3 Eggs or Green
2 Tsp. Butter Pepper

Cover the bread crumnbs with
milk for twenty minutes; add the
cheese, seasoning and flavoring.
Separate the eggs; add the yolks,
and beat for five minutes or until
smooth and thick. Beat the
whites of the eggs until dry and
fold into, the mixture (do not
heat after the whites have been
added). Brush a casserole or
bakîng dish with butter, put in
the mixture and put, it i a mod-
erate oven; bake for f romn thirty-
five to torty minutes or until
firm. Try it by putting a silver
knife i tenter; if it tomnes out
dry tht Roaf is done. Serve et
once in the dish Rn which it is
baked.

The sauce, made as follows, is
passed with the loaf:
2c. Tomnatoes M o. Cut

Sc. Finely Green
Cut Onion Pepr

Wc. Grated or 4 Tbs Btter
Cut Carret 2 Tbsp. Flour

2 Tsp. Salt Ac.CutTurnip
Put the onion, carrot, turnip,

peppers and butter into a fryng
pan and fry unti tender. d
tht tomato and saRt; cook for
five minutes; mash tbrough a
strainer; return to, tht fire; add
the flour, wbich bas been mlxcd
wîth cold water. Boil for five
minutes.

Cheese Sandwiches
Butter alites of white or brown

bread. Lay on one a slice of
cheese ont-quarter of an inch
thick. Cover with another slice.
and put in the oven. When the
bread is toasted serve very
quickly on a bot plate.

Toasted Cheese
1 c. Grated R Tbsp. Butter

Cheese R Egg YoRk
Cutbuterd tastindainty

shapes Set he cra.oj the
fire, meRt tRhe cheese sRowly i it,
taRte off, and while bot stir in tht
butter anzd the beaten yoik of
egg with a dash of cayenne pp
per. Spread tht toast withth
cheese and serve immediately ona



hot plates. Or, toast and butter
suîces of bread, mneit the cheese,
stir into it a littie pepper and
miade mustard, and when the
checse is tharoughly dissolvedi,
brown andt spread on the hot
toast. Serve on hot plates immie-
cliately or it is spoîled.

Stuffeet Eggs
3oîil five or six egg hard and

throw into ice cold walter until
perfectly cold. Peel them rare-
fully andt eut in two lengthwise.
Extract the yolks, rub thcmn into
a paste with a dessertspoonfui of
butter, season wîth a pinch of
pe)pper andt scanty tenspoonful
of sait, and worc)ik in s;ome very
fiecly minceet chieken or poultry
livers. If you havec no chicken
substitute such col t meat as you
have. Binet the mixture with
a beatcn egg, molet into balls
the sýamc shïape and size als thse
ejecteet yolks andt fill the whites
with them. Fasten them with
toothpicks, roll in beaten egg,
then mn cracker crumnb-, and fry
quickly in hot lard. Drain themi
on paper. Do flot withdraw the
toathpicks when you serve themn

Cheese Fondu
~Lb. Gratei V2 c. Milk

cheese 4 Eggs
Ys Lb. Fiaur Sait and

SLb. Butter Pepper
Let the milk bail; mneit thse

butter, mlix weii with the flour,
add to the biling milk and stir

t'ire, andt in a fewk minutes beat it
thoroughly thse yolks of the eggs,
sait, pepper, cheese, and a little
nutmeg, if likeet. Adet the well-
beaten visites last andt pour at
once int.a a buttered pudding
dish. Bake twenty minutes in a
quick aven, and Serve immedii-
itely in the samie disis.

Bggs a la Creme
Haret boit twelve eggs, andt

slice in thin rings. Butter weit a
deep baking dish, andt fill vîti
alternate layersaof bread crumbs
andtegg slces. Sprinle tie lay-
ers witis sait andt pepper, adding
bits of butter. Let the top layer

bofbread crumbs. Caver with
sweet cream andl bake in a mod-
erate oven.

Scramnbled Bgg
For six pe-rsans allow six eggs

andt onc tabiespoon rnllk, ane
saltspoon sait, a speck of pepper
andt one-half teaspoon 0f butter
to enth egg. Break the egg into
bowl dd tise seasonig, Ldo
flot beat. When the mil begins
to boit pour in tise eggs and sea-
soning. Do not stir, bt as tise
egg cooks, s=rpe gently fromn
bottom 0f the dlisis, drawing tise

cooked mass ta one side. Re-
mave from the fire before it is
quite firm through, turn into a
hot disis and serve quickly. Thlis
dîis may bc varied by using,
instead of the mnilk, straineet ta-
mata, soup stock or gravy.

Baked Egs
8 Eggs 3 T bsp Cream

Peper and SaIt Bits ofButter
Break the eggs înto a weli-

buttereet dîsh spinkle with pep-
per and sait, ad thse butte r and
cream; set in thse aven andt bake
until the wbites are set, or teri
minutes. Serve very hot. Grateet
checee may ha sifted over it.

Bakeet Wnselet
(i Eggs; I bp Butter
i Smiall c. Milke 1 T-bsp. Flour
Pepper andt Sait Choppeet

parsley
Warmn the butter in the mnilk,

andt stir into thse yolks beaten
welI with the flour, the sait, pp-
perrane parsley. Beait tise whites
stîff oue adet last. Pour ïnto a
butterced pan andt bake in a
quick aven.

Tonsato and Egg Scaflap
i Can Toma- Bread Crumbs

i S=11 Onion IHegn

SaIt andt Pepper to Taste
Chop the tomnatoes. Make

sure tisere are na isard lumps leit
in. Put with the tomratoes an
onion. Mix and let it cook
siowly for hiaif an hour. Season
with Salt and pepper. Bail tise
eggs isard andet ut each egg inta
eÎghths. Butter a baking dish,
filit about a quarter fui o f ta-
mnatoes and în this lay anle-third
of tise eggs. Sprinkle with sait

rnd peper, and put in maore ta-
maaa mteg Leave tomato for

the flnih ig ayer. Strew witis
breadi crurmb and bits of butter.
Bake, covered, fifteen minutes,
just long enougis ta rnake tise
contents of the disis thorogl
hsot. Uncover and bron. bi
dish, except tise final baking, can
be prepared tise day befare it is
eaten.

Homemnade Cattage Cheese
Wishen the iilk is saur and

thick pour it into a shaliow pan
and set it in a warm place, eitiser
con the back of the stave or an
the warming siseif or ti thie oven,
Icavlng the aven doar open. Let
it stand until it separates, then
pour it irito a ciseeseclatis sugar
or flour bag. Be sur the bag
has been first wrung out cf caiet
water. First, let the curd drain
ail night; tisen remaove the con-
tents of the bal;and add a littie
sait andt pepper. If very dry add

a little cream or sweet millk; if
correctly made it should flot be
dry. Chives, mnon, green or red
pepper mnay be chopped fine and
added ta, tise cheese.

Cheese Souffle
Melt an ounce of butter in a

double boiler, and stîr into it one
ounce of flour, then add a quar-
ter 0f a pint of milk andt a pincis
each of sait and cayenne pepper.
Stûr slowly until it is as thick as
melteet butter, then add three
o>unces- of fresh grateet cheese.
Tuon this into another disis and
stir into i t the well-beaten yolks
of tva eggs, and just before it is
ready for the aven whip the
whites of two egsstiff, and stir
in. Butter a baking dish or tin
andt fili it half full of the mixture,
allowing plenty of space for ris-
ing. Bake twenty minutes in an
even aven, and serve ait once in
the samie dish,

Cheese Bale
2 Roîts Cheese 6 Olives

English Walnut M4eats
Chop olives finely, mix witis

cheese andt moici into small halls
Roll in groune nut meats and
serve an the plate with saladi.

Vegetables
Corn-Custard Puddi

To one can of corn add sea-
soning of sait andt pepper,
one tabiespoonful of butter,
three egg weil beaten, one
cuplul and a half of milk andt
three tablespoonfuls of flour
dissolved in a portion of the
milk. Cook i a greased baking

Bean-and-Turnlp Puif s
Slice andt bail anc medium-

size yellow turnip. Press i a
strainer ta extract thse water and
masis with ane cupful of coakeet
lima beans. Adet the unheaten
yolk of anc egg, half a cupful of
double-thick wisite sauce andt

sesoig Beat with a fork
u:til , ,gb andt smooth. Drop

by spoonfuis into smiall canes
upan a grmaseet baing tin andt
bake ini a qtiick aven until
delîcately browned. Tisese puifs
miake an excellent meat sub-
stitute disis.

Soy-Bean Croqute
Take a cuuafoy-eans.

Saak them ýaIlight. tisen cook
tin until sof t andt run tisem
througis a fine sieve. Chop two
onions flnely andt fry themn until
transparent but flot brown.
Mix in tise miasheet beans; season
witis sait andt pepper and turn
onto a plate ta cool. Divide
înto equal partions, shape into



croquettes, dit each one into
beaten egg; ro' ia bread crumbs
and fry in hot fat; drain on
paper. Serve in lace of meat
croquettes with (2roie sauce.

Potato Patties
Rub one pouad of cooked

potato through a sieve. Mekt
one ounce of butter in a stew-
pan and put în the potato.
Add haif a cupfui of mniik,
sait and pepper, and mix well
together. Chop haif a cup-
fui of cooked meat fnlney.
Chop and fry one onion in a
littie fat and mix it with the
meat in a stewpaa. Add a littie
parsley, seasoning and enough
sauce to bind the mixture.
Grease six or eight good-sizt
patty pans, line thcm with the
potato mixture, put somne of the
prepared meat in the center,
and cover with a layer of the

L~ tato. Put a 'littie bit of
Utter on each, place on a

pan, and bake in a moderate
oven until broya. Take up,.
turn themn out of tht panis and
dlsh up. Serve hot.

Black Beans andf Cabbage
Soak ont cupful of black

beans ovemiîght an-d parboil for

Meitt tabieponul of bacon
fat or drippings la a frying pan;
add three tabiespoonfuls of
vinegar and ont smali cabbage
cut into quarters and siiced, the
beans, seasonlng of sait and
pepper and two teaspoonfuls of
sugar, mixing thoroughiy. Cover
tlghtiy and simmer until tender,
stlrrlag occasionaily. No water
wiii bc needtd if kept at simmer-
lng heat.

Mock-Meat Cake.
Soýak haif a cupful of dried

Minacold water ovemight.
k ni ey thick. Boil and

mash five iedum-sîze potatots
andi mix thoroughly with tht
pMas. Add hait a cupfi of
Crated cheest, half a cupful of
fe brend caibs, onte g g.

beaten, and ont tabiespoonful
of meited bacon fat. 'Season,
and when cool, shape înto tri-
angular cakes. Dip ia corn
meal and fry. Serve atone, or
vîth homtdny.
Potatoea with Cheeme Sauce

Two cups diced cold boiied
potatoes, two level tabiespoonsý

bUter, two level tablespoons
four, one cup rich miik, ont-
quarter pouncicheese. tut amail,
sait, pepper, finciy chopped
parsley, ont teesponfl op
potatots very fine. Meit butter.
add flour and milk; cook
siowiy. stirrlng until smiooth
and creamny. Add cheese, and

continue stirring until cheese
meits. Add parsiey. Mix this
sauce through the ptatots and
spread them in a shaiiow baker
or in a deep p latter. Cover top
with a few bit s of butter and
brown in a hot oven.

Parsnîp Cutiets wlth Beans
To two cupfuls of mashed

parsnips add ont cupfui of
gratecd chttse, ont tablespoon-
fu of meited butter, one tea-

spoonful of sait, haif a tea-
spoonful of pepper and tht yolks
of two eggs. Mix over tht fire
and tum out to cool. Formn into
neat cutiets, brush over with

e gg, toss ia bread crumbs and
fry in smnokiag-hot fat. Drain,
and arrange round a hot dîsh.
Fi the center with sttwtd
beans. For the stewed beans
meit two tabiespoonfuis of
butter. Add ont ttaspoonfui tach
of molasses and mustard, two
teaspoonfuis of onion juive and
tht strained juîce of haif a
lemon mixecl wîth ont cupfui
of hot water. Now add two
cupfuis of boiied beans and
cook for ten minutes. Serve
with a piquant sauce.

Potato Balla
Sttam two pounds of mtaly

potatots, and beat them untii
they are smooth and fret
from lumps. Mix with them
two tabiespoonfuis of butter,
a tablespoonful of sait and
two tabiespoonfuis of boiling
miik. Make themn înto balis tht
size of a walnut. Bnish tach
ont over with beaten tgg and
fry îa hot fat untii they are
niceiy browned.

Baked Tomnatoes wlth Rice
and Cheese

8 Tomnatoes 2 Tbsp. Chop-
4 c. of Coid ped Greta

Boiltd Rice Pepper,
i c. of Grated Parslty or

Sharp Ctiery Top
Cheese 4 Tbsp. Corn-

2 Tsp. Sait meai
Select large, evea-size tomna-

toes. Wash, and cut off tht
sttmn ends. Remnove tht centers
and place tht tomnatots la a
colander, cut side down, for
twtaty minutes. Fi11 with a
mixture made as foliows:-

Mix. tht nie, cheese and
seasoaiag torbter. Fil1 iato tht

tonaoe. rp k with corn-
meai and place on a baking
sheet ora pie piate. Put lato a
hot ovea f or thirty minutes or
bake untii nice aad browa.
Serve with tornato sauce made
froma tht însîde of tomato which
has been seasoaed and thiek-
ened with eomnstarch.

Spanish Beans
2 c. Kidney 6 Tbsp. Butter,

Beans 2 Tbsp. Fiaur
2 c. Canned or i Tbsp. Sait

Fresh To- 3, c. Pimento
matots i c. Fineiy Cut

Onion
Soak tht beans ovemnight.

Drain, cover with boiiag water.
Boii siowiy for an hour aad a
haif or unti! tender (somne beans
take longer than others); drain
and add tht sauce which ia made
as foilows:

Put butter into a frying
pan. Add tht onion and pinien-
to and f r until tender but not
brown. Thea add tht tomnato,
sait, and tht flour which has
been mixed with a littie cold
water. Boil for five minutes.
After pouring tht sauce over
tht draiaed beans simmer for
ten minutes and serve at once.

Baked Tomato wlth Lima
BSean and Peau

Soak tht beans and peas over-
night la separate pans. In tht
momniag cook la bot salted
water. When tender mash tht
peas through a sieve. Remnove
tht top o f the tomato, co
out carefuiiy tht puip, and l
with tht beans. Place pieces
of butter on top and bake
for ten miinutes. Di4h up in
the center of a border of tht
mashed peas with hollandaise
sauce gamnished around the
peas.

Baked Squash
Remnove tht tops from two

squashes and serape out the
inside. Mix ont cupful ci bread
crumbs, two alices of onion chop..
ped, ont tablespoonful of butter,
haif a cupful of milk, ont table-
spoonful of ehop ptd parsity aad
seasoning ofsa t and pepperFili
the squashes with this desng,
spriakle bread crumbs over tht
top and bake slowly until tender.

Gaullflower in Batter
Wash and cleanse tht cauli-

floyer and haif-boil it la salted
water. Drain, divide the branch-
es and shake in a quarter of a
plat of vinegar stasontd with
sait and pepper. Then fry îa a
batter. To make tht batter,
beat up ont egg and sift ia ont
eupful of flour; add half a cupful
of milk, a pincli of sait and ont
tablespoonfut of olive oil. Mix
smooth and stand tht mixture
in a cool place for ont hour,
Dip tht branches of cauliflower
separateiy, drop into smoking-.
bot fat and fry to a golden
brown. Drain. Serve hot, gar..
nished with parsley.



Spinach wlth Verrnicelli
Wash hall a peck of spinach

and put it into a saucepan. Add
four tabiespoonfuls of bot ling
water and one teaspoonful of
sait. Cook until tender; drain,
and chop fine. Meit two
tablespuonluls of butter in a
saucepan. Add the spinach.
two tablespoonifuls of cream, a
quarter of a cupful of grated
cheese and two well-beaten eggs,
and stir for a few minutes over
the fire. Tum into a bot dish

9 armïshed with verrnicelli and
ard-cooked egg yolks rubbed

through a sieve. To Cook the
vermiceili put half a package
into a saucepan. Cover with
bi'ing saited water and boil

steadily for flfteen minutes.
Drain; add onec tablespoonful of
butter and seasoning.

Jellled Vegetables
Soak one envelope Knox

Sparkling Gelatine in one-haîf
cup cold water ten minutes.
Add one-hal cup vinegar, two
cups boiling water, one-haif
cupsugjar 'and one teaspoonful
saIt, Srain, and when mixture
be-gins te thicken, add any left-
over vegetables on hand, such as
string beans, peas, beets, chop-
ped cabbage, a few stalks of
ceiery, a littie cucumber or
pepper. Tum into a mnold first
dipped in cold water and chili,
M4ay be served with or without
mayonnaise and lettuce.

Breaded Parsnips
Prepare as above. Dip the

suces in crumbs, then in eg
then in crumrbs again and f ry
In deep fat. Breaded parsnips
with cream sauce are a respec-
table addition to -wash-daY'
dînner.

Red Gabbage
i Head Red Cab- 1 Tbsp

bage Dipngs
1 Tsp. Flour Yi c. It

Water
Boil cabbage in salted water

until tender. Drain and chop
very fine. Ina sauce-pan, brown
cmi teaspoonful of flour in
drippings, and add crie-hall cup-
ful cf hot water, stirring con-
stantiy until smooth. Add
cabbage to this sauce and let
sixnmer one-haif hour untîl near-
ly1 ail water has evaporated.

Seve with duck or flsh.

Potato Souffle
2 C. Mashed 2 Tbsp. Mekted

Potatoes Butter
2 Eggs ' Thsp. Cream

Het anid beat the potato.
butter and sait to, the con-
sistency of creamn. Add the
crearn antd the eggs beateri

separately. Beat ail together
and bake in a quick oven tili
niceiy browned. Or, omnit the

yolks of the egus, add the
beten whites Iast, mix weli and

bake.

Glazed Sweet Potatoes
Boji medium-sized potatoes

lorty-five minutes. Then drain.

pare, cut in halves, lengthwise,
ad sprinkle with sait. Heat

four tabiespoonluls of butter,
add one tablespoonful cach of
water and brown sugar. Place
the potatoes in a buttered and
shaiiow bake pan. Use the
mixture to baste themn and
brown in a bot oven.

Frled Potatoes
A nice way to fry potatoes is

o dlip themn in cga and then ini
bread crumbs. Ten fry until
brown.

Duchesse Potatoea
Haif a dozen fine potatoes

bot led, mashed and rubbed
through a sieve. Add some
creamn, yoiks of two eggs, wll
beaten, sait, and a very lîttie
pepper- Beat together and
make into balls, and brw themn
quickly in a bot oven.

Potato Snow
Choose white potatoes that

are meitly when cooked. Boit
în their jackets. Dry, peel and
sprtnkle wtth sait. Rub throuh
a colander, or wire sieve înto the
dish in which it is to be served.
Avoid disturbing it alter silting.
Serve bot.

Candied Sweet Potatoes
1 Qt.Jar Canned 2 TbspSugar

Sweet Pota- Sait and Pep-
toes per te

2 Tbsp. Short- a lste
ening

Put the shortening and the
sugar into an iron or a heavy
pan. Set over a slow fire. When
melted add the sweet potatoes
and fry very slowly. The short-
ening and sugar wîlI stick to the
potatocs very quickly. so care
must be taken not to burn themn.
Sprinkle witb sait and pepper
and serve on a bot dish.

Sweet Potato Croquettes
Peel sweet potatoes boil,1drain,

season and mash. Bind wîth
raw egg. Cool, shape, di in egg
and crumbs an-- fr cndep fat.
Chored a honds are sometimes

addi tothesesoned pulp. Ini
this Cas, the croquettes are
formed in the shape of pears,
with cloves stuck in to imafiate
stem and blossom. A favorite
dish for ladies' luncheorta.

Baked Savory Potatoes
Six large potatoes, two large

onions, twvo teaspoonluls of
sage, one ourtce of bread crumbs,
two ounces of butter half a
teaspoonful each of pepper and
sait. Peel the potatoes, and
cut themn lengthways into slices
about haif an inch thick; place
these sltees in a baktng tin
or a dish which has been well
ea sed with one ounce and a

Ifof butter. Peel and boil
the onîons for ffteen min-
utes in salted water, antd the
sage tied in a piece of muslin for
the last five minutes. Chop the
ontons and sage, and mix with
bread crumbs, sait, pepper and
hall an ounce of botter. Spread
the mixture thickly over the
sliced potatoes and bake for
one hour

Hungarlan Potatoes
Chop two onions. Peel and

wash two pouni of potatoes
and cut themn into thick slîces.
MeIt two ounces of butter
in a stewpan, put in the onion
and fry it without browning.
Slice two tomiatoes, alter peeltng
them, press out some of the
seds and add the tomatocs to,
the unions and the sliced pota-
tocs. Stir in the paprika pepper,
sait and pepper. Mix aZI te-
gerher, then just cover with
stock. Cook gently until the
potatoes are tender and the
stock has been aimost entirely
reduced. Dish up on a bot
dish, and sprinkle with chopped
parsley.

Potatoes in Sauce
Boil sufficient potatees in sait

and water in their jackets. Let
themn cool, then peel, and cut
them into thick slices. To every
six potatees allow one table-
spoonful of mixed parsley. two
tabiespoonfuls of butter, four
tablespoonfuls of 'gravy, two
tablespoonfuls of lemon juice,
and seasoning te taste. MeIt
the fat in a stewpan with
the parsley, gravy and sea-
soning, and mix weil together.
Put in the sliced potatoes and
make themn hot' taking came to
shake themr occsionally to keep
them covered with the sauce.
Squeeze in the lemon juice just
before serving.

Crumbed Potatoca
Wash one pound of potatoes.

Seaethemn, and boil untîl
tenr. They should, fot bc
overdone. Drain, and eut each
irîto haives. Season with sait
ad =e M4eIt two table-

sporif ofbacon fat. Pour
it on toahot pite. Dip the
potatoes into it. Brush themn



over and then toss themn In
freshly madle bread crumbs.
Place them on a greased baklng
tin, and bake in a qukck aven
for about f een minutes. When
brown, dish up neatly inl a pile
ana bot chah. Serve bot.

Corn-ancl-Potato Loaf,
Cream Sauce

2 c. Canned 2 Tsp. Salt
Corn A Dash of

1 Q t. Potatoes PCpe
2 Tbsp, Drip- 1lT.pGrated

pings Onion or a
2 Eggs . lîttie nut-

m'egTo the hot mashed potatoes
add the corn, the drippings and
the seasonlng. Beat the eggs
untîl iight k , one tea-
spoonfut brusl o ver the top

of te lafMix together veryllgIitly. Brush a baklng dish
wîth butter. Put in the mixture,
smooth the top and brush with
egg. place in a moderate oven
and bakc for thlrty minutes or
until nice and brown. Serve
with cream ,suce madle as usuel.

Stewed Lima Dean*
Soak dried Lima beans over

night in cold woter. Drain and
parboil in water to which a
pnch of soda bas been added.
Drain again and cook SlOWlY in

vater, to more than covcr until
almost sof t but yet unhmoken.
Take off the cover and let the
water evaporate, then season
with butter, or creamn, and Sait
and pepper.

Stuffed Tomato
Scaid, drain, skin and chili

large weil-shaped ripe tomatocs.
Slice off the top, scoop out the
pulp, drain, mix with an equai
quantity of finely cut celery and
a littie minccc onion. Mix with
mayonnaise, fIll the sheils, put
a spoonful of stiff mayonnaise on
top, with a littde sprlng of
parsley upright for a garnish or
an Englis wainut rneat. There
are cndiess combinations for the
interior of stuffcd tomato saiad,
as the disb is a favorite ane and
weii wortb the trouble. The
whole tomatoes are frcquently
servedi on lettuce Icaves with a
generous spoonful of mayonnaise
on cacb one.

Stewed Tomnatoes
Scald, pare and slice themn

into a porcelain or granite-
lined saucepan. Stew them
twenty minutes over a brisk
ire and season wlth sait, pepper,

alre lump of butter and sugar.
Tbcýy may bc thickcn4ýd with
bread or cracSker crumbs, a
little comnstarch or flour, though
fresb and not over-ripe toma-

tces lose their fine flavor if it il
donc. A ceoppd onion may be
added whcn te tomato begins
to cook, for those who like lits
flavor. Or. eqlual quantities of
tomatoes and corn may be used
together and served after ses-
soning.

Spinach on Toast
Wasb weli. cooking in saltcd,

boiling water. Drain and chop
fine. Put a tablespoonful of
butter into, a saucepan wîth
seasonlng. Stir in the spinach
and beat smooth. When hot
add a tablespoonful of cream or
two of miik. Pour upon but-
tercd toast.

Macaroni and Cheese
Butter a pudding diah and

fill witb aiternate layera of
boiied macaroni and grated
cher-le, the upper layer being of
cheese. Add bits of butter with
pepper and sait to each layer.

Mosewith rich miik, cream
or strong stock. Set ina mod-
erate oven and bake a rich
brown. Boiled rice may be
used in layera with the macaroni
arnd cheese. Or. stir into onc
cuptui of bot milk one table-
spoonful of butter with sait and
pepper. Whcn ît bouls pour it
gradually over the weli-beaten
yolks of two eggs and four
tabiespoonfuls grated cheese.
Put on<cfourth pound boiled
macaroni in a pudding dish and
pour the dressing; over it.
Sprinkie grated cheese over the
top and buke haif an hour.

Boîled Galons
The large white onions arc

best. Put onions in coid water
and peel while under vater, thus
avoiding -onion tears.' Drain,
put into a saucelpan, cover with
boiling water and boit an hour
or longer. The onions ^should
bc soft, but not broken. Drain,
add a little milk and cook five
minutes longer, season with
butter, Sait and pepper, and
serve.

Oriion. a la Crae
Prepare as, above, changn

the water twlcc during the ol
ing. Drain, cover witb cream
sauce and serve.

Asparagus
Scrapc off the coarse skin, tic

in bunches making the tip
even, and cut off thewod
ends, leaving tbemn ofeua
lengtb. Wash, and la y them in
boiling water, sllghtiy salted,
and cook slowly twenty minutes,
or till tender. Take at the
asparagus carefully, lay it an
thin suices of buttercd toast,
and remnove the strings. Serve
with meltcd butter or crearn
sauce.

Fried Onioris
Suice and boit anions in three

waters, ten minutes each
time. Drain, fry in equal
quanti.ties of butter and lard.
Sprink1le with sait and pepper
and serve when brown.

Turnipa a la Crame
Wash, pare and eut into, baîf-

inch cubes. Cook tili sof t in
boling salted water. Drain,
pour creamr sauce over and
servee

Creamned Parentg
Wash, scrape en ititi

tender. Plunge into cold water
and remove the skins. Cut into
haîf inch dire and add to creamn
,sauce.

Fried Persnipa
Take cold boiled parsnipa,

slîce iengthwise, scas;on wvith sall
andi pepper. &redge witb flour,
and fry in butter tili brown.
Serve with broiled steak.

Stuffed Peppers
Parboil shapely green peppera.

Cut off the stem end, and scoop
out the puip and 1eed. Fu
with weasoncd crumbs and any
remnants, of cold meat or v ege-
tables, Bakr tili dlone, basting
with meitedi butter meanwhiie.
Serve on toast with any pre-
ferrcd sauce, drawn butter or
Hollandaise wili bc satisfactory.

Potato Croquettes
Two cups of mashed potatoes,

two tablespoons of cream, a
=teaspo of onion julce, or

fliyc)hopped onion, a tea-
spoon of sait, a clash of nutmeg,
yolks of two eggs, a tablespoon
of chopped parsiey, butter the
sîze of a walnut, a dash of cay-
enne. Beat the eggs until iight,
and add to themn the potatoes.
Then add ail the other ingre-
cliets. Mix and tum, into a
smaIi saucepan. Stir over the
fire until it is thoroughiy heated
through. The mixture will then
leave the side of the pan without
sticking to it. Takec from the
fire, and when cool form, into
cylinders- Roll flrst in egg and
then in bread crumbs and fry
in boillng fat. This \I make
about tweive croquettes.

Succotash
1 Qt. Cut Comn i c. I-kt Milk
1 Pt. Sheiled Salt and

Beans Pepper
3 Tbps. Butter

Use Lima or butter beans and
make ln the given proportions-
Do not cut the corn too close to>
the col3. Use boiling water.
Cook the beans and cobs ta-
gether baif an hour and take out
the cobs. In half an hour more
drain off the water andf addc the
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corn with the other ingredients.
Watch carefully as ît burnis
easily. If toe dry add creamn
before serving. Or, leave suftlc-
ient water on the beans to cook
the corn and actd a iîttie cream,
butter and sait before serving.

Baked, Tomatoes
Cut a thin slice fromn the

blossom end of twelve salîcl,
sm ooth, ripe tommtes. With a
teaspoa remv he pl iout bkingte skin. Chppone
onion fine, mix with powdered
bread crmbs and the tamato

pulp Sesonwith pepper, sait
andXsugar, and add one cup good
sweet crearn. Fui the tomnatoes.
Put each slice back In its place.
La y them, the stem-.end clown in
a buttered bakingdshwta
little water and a 1ml lump of
butter on each. Bake half an
hour, or until thoroughly donc.
Place a bit of butter on each
and serve in the saine dlsh.

Zonr Oysters1 Qt. Grate Gl Cream
Cara or Butter

1 EWell Size ofan
eten Egg

1 SmalI c. Flour 1 Tsp. Salt
Beat well together and drop on

a hot, wellJbuttered griddle.
Salify or Vegetable Qysters

Scrape thoroughly and lay
themn in coki water to, prevent
discoloration- Use a porcelaîn,
or granute-lined saucepan, end

=ok the salsif y in boiling water
until tender. It nmay be cut in
small. even pieces and heated in
a crearn sauce, previously pre-
pared. A littie chopped parsley

,Tùle nthe top improves i t.
spread it on slices of but-

tered toast, and serve.

Liberty Cabbage
1 Small Red 3 Tbsp. Vine-

Cabbages gar
1 Onion 2 Tbsp. Butter
4 Cloves i Tsp. Sait

The cabbages must bc bard
and firm. Halve, lay the flat
sie dlown, and eut across in
thiru slices. Put the butter or
drippings into a saucepan, and
wben hot add the vinegar and
sait with the cabbage. Stick
the cioves into the onion, and
bury it inithe cabbage. Bail two
and one-half haurs. If it bc-
Lames dry, and in danger of
scorchin&, add a v>ery little

Tomnato and Ric

sugar, a large piece 0f butter;
stir Weil together and serve.
Or, the tomato miay bc cooked
sufficiently to sift before adding
the rice. It must be carefully
watchedi ta prevent burning, for
tomnato pulp and rice are easily
scorchedf.

E.calloped Conions
Slice the onions before boiling

and prepare as Onions a la
Creme. Put in layers in a
baking dish, with crumbs and
dots 0f butter between, having
the last layer crumbs, butter
and a bit of grated chees. Bake
tili brown.

Stuffed Cabbage
Cut out heart of cabbage and

stuif with bread and sage dresýs-ing, or chopped veal, and mixed
,with seasonîng and egg. Tîe
carefully and hoit two hours.
Serve with or wuthout creamn
sauce.

Creamed Cabbage
Suice as for cold slaw, and

cook thirty minutes in boiling
salted water. Drain, and put
into a saucepan wtth one cupful
of rîch creamn, one tablespoonful
of butter, one teaspooinful 0f
sugar, a little sait and pepper.
Let simmer three minutes and
serve. Or, put the cabbage in
saited boiling vater, caver close-

R n xý ite minutes.
milk, and when tender, add
butter anid one teaspoonful 0f
flour mixed with milk. Seasan,
andi when it bouls, serve.

Coid Siaw
Select small, beavy cabbages.

Remnove outer leaves, quarter
an-d, slice very thin with a sharp
knîfe. Soak in cold water tilt
crisp, drain, dry on a cloth and
mix with the following dressing:
Mx a teaspoon each of sait
and mustard vi th two teaspoons5
each 0f flour and powdered

anda cashof cayenne.
ra teasPoonful 0f mielted

butter, the yolk of an egg weil
beaten, one-thirdi of a cup of
boiling vinegar and half a cupful
o f tbick cream which bas heeni
whlpped stiff. CZook tilI thick
over hoilîng vater and add
the crcam after taking fromn the
stove. A delicious -company
dish.-

Baked Egg-plant
Peel the vegetables. Cut

themn into large dice, and sim-
mer teti or fifteen minutes in a
little boiling water. Drain ini a
colander, and press out any juice
that rernains. Add alittle cbop-
ped parsley, pepper, sait,leo
jtslce or viruegar, andc thre
tabiespooffuls of butter. Mie

egg-plant should absorb aIl the
butter. Pour into, a buttered
pudding dish, caver with bread
crumbs, dot with butter, and
bake thirty minutes. An onion,
grated andfried, mnay be added
ta the mixture before baking.
Or, take stewed egg-plant ahd
when seasoned put into, a but-
tered baking dish, caver with
cracker crumbs, dot with butter,
and bake half an haur.

French, String and
Wax Beans

The beans should snap when
bent. Strlng carefuliy, break off
the ends and cut in two or three
pieces. Let themn stand fifteeni
minutes In cold water. Drain,
Throw themr into boiling ale
water Cover and boitlihalt an
hour. Uncover, and let themn
cook steadiiy one andl one-haif
hours if the beans are light anes,
and an hour longer if thear
the green variety. if the beans
are nearll dry do not drain tbem,

but dd uterand sweet crcam.
and more sait if needed, before
serving them. Or, cook a littie
elece of sait park with the beans.

lien donc. take out the park,
drain off the water, and serve
with a littie crcamn or cream
sauce. Green shielled bean my
bc cooked in the samie way.
They will be ready ta serve in
thlrty or forty-five minutes.

Creenied Ben$
bevr 0fupo dried Lima

ben ovrngt, drain and codk
into boîling salted water until
soft but not sha9peless. Drain,
addi thrce-quarters of a cup of
creami or rich milk. Season wîth
butter, pepper and sait. Reheat
and serve.

Boston Bakeci Beans
Soak smali white beans aver

nîght în fresh water. In the
mornlng put them in a kettle
wîth a second water s.ufficîent tu
caver and parboil until the skins

~rsnt ashriveled apaac
aur offath. e , ad aItta

the beans, mnixing themn up, and
transfer to abean pt Place in
the rniddle 0f the basa pscce
of fat sait park scored on top.
Mvix in a cup a teaspoonful 0f
molasses, a Iaf teaspoonful of
baking soda and a teaspoonful
of dry mustard and pour, over
the beans (the above qunite
are for aquart of beans). FuIl
the pot with warm water, pt
on the lld and bake in a sloUW
aven ail day, keepirng watch
that the water does flot dry ouit
unitil the beans are thorougi4y
caôked. Place ti an aven that
is not too hot about half an
hour ti acivance of the mneal for



which they are desired wlthou:
addi any more water. Tbcy

shoud wen srve bcmois:
and hot. Onyearthen vessels
should bcec in whlch to, boil
and bake the beans.

Creamned Cairote
1 c. Cream 1ilTbsp. Butter
Saltand Pepper i Tbsp. Flour

Make a creamn sauce accord-
ing to directions, and stir in the
boiled carrots cut in dice. Stew
f etly flfteen minutes. Add a

itecboppedi parsley and serve.

Boiled Beete
Wash and cook hii boillng

water fromn one t.o four hours.
Drain and plunge into cold
water. Remnove skins, season
with butter, pepper and sait
and reheat. -lhey may be
sliced or quartered if desired,
but aml beets arc better scrved
whole.

Delicioua Crearn Potatoc
Take cold baked potatoes

eut in dice and put i pan with
enoujgh creami te cover. Add
pMpper, sali: and a littie butter,

unms the creamn is very thick.
Cook until creani thickens and
serve

Scalloped Cern
Sc. Butter 1 Pint Fresh or

cFleur Drained Canned
Tsp Sali: Corn
I p. Sugar Ic Bread Crumbs

i 'q c Hot Milk
Heath miik in double boiter,

mlx butter and flour together
and add hot miilk, stirring mean-
while. Thenadthecomn, sait and
sugar. Let corne to boiling point,
tumn into a baking dish, cover top
with bread crums and bake fif-
teen to twenty miinutes.

Boiled Potatoca
Wash dlean, potai:oes uniforni

in size. Do not pare thern if in
the fail or eariy winter. Later,
a little ring niay be pared around
the pota tocs bdfore putting theni
into cold water te freshen, and
toward s pring thyusually wil
need te b pared and have the
ble-ishes cut away eore soak-
ing. They mnay be plut on to
bell in cold or boiling salted
water. A trial of each will allow
the cook te make lier choice. If
cooked in coid water do not
cover the kettie. WVhes aimost
tender pour off neariy ail the
water, cever tightly andI steani
until donc. Taeof h cover
and ilet themn stand a f ew min-
utes te dry. If necesar, pare
before serving. Cve then,
if bolllng water is used. Pota..
tocs are particularly nicc if
steanied over boiiing salted
water.

Crearned Cabbage
Cook wi:h an onion, changing

the water often andI sicinte
cabbage before cooking.We
donc, drain, chop coarsely andI
reheat i creamn sauce.

Maiihed Potatoca
Pare and bell the potatoes.
Din andI dry them. Mash in

hept i which tbey were
boled, addisali:, creani, or
btot rnilk i Mhich a large lump
of butter bas been rneltedi.
Beat thoroughiy we rake thern
whlite andI creamny. Put ito a
bot dish, smooth the top nlceiy,
and serve. Ihisdish shouid be
prepared with especîal care.

Dry Bean Chowcler
Boil one cupful of dry beans

until tender. Drain andI turn
into a fireproof casserole. Fry
oui: the fat frorn two suces of
bacon (dlced), add te this one
can of corn, salit and pepper, and
enough canned tomatocs to
form a creamy mixture when
added to the beans. Mx ail
weil together, sprinkle cracker
crumbs over ail and put in the
oven for twenty-five minutes.
Serve f rom the casserole.

Ceiery a la Creine
Use the tough outer stalks andI

roots. Scrape, clean, vook tili
sofi: hi boiling water. Drain,
pour over creamn sauce and
serve.

Cauliflower
Tie up the cauliflower in

coarse tarletan and bail in bot
water te which a littIe sali: bas
been added. Drain and lay in
a deep dish wîth flower upe-
mosi:. Heai: a teacupful of milk
thîckened wii:h twe, tablespoon-
fuis of butter cut in pieces and
rolled in foeur. Add pepper,
sait and the beaten white of an
egg. Boil up for a few seconds,
stining briskiy. Take from
the fire. Flavor wii:b lemon and
pour over the caulîflower. re-
serving about haif the sauce for
use at the table.

Stewed Asparagu
Cut tender asparagu in ch

lengths. WVash, drain an cook
rapidly in saltetI boiling water
until tender. Whileut is cooking
make a crearn sauce as follows.

Melt two tablespoonfuls of
butter in a saucepan over the
fire. When it bubbles shake ln
onc tabiespoonful, of foeur. Mx
well and stir in one CUpfui of
boiiing miilk with salit and
peppe. Add the asparagus,
weli-drained, andI a small piece
of butter. Stir carefuliy, and
serve very bot on pieces of
buttered toast.

Cairota and Peas
Wash, scrape and eut carrots

in cubes, or with a French vege-
table cutter into fancy shapes.
Cook tili sofi: i boiling water or
stock, drain, add an equal
quatity of canned peas. Season

tî: ai: epr butter, a
sprinide cf sugar anid reheat.

Boiled Peau
If pe as arc fresh picked do not

sheli theni unitil ready te cook.
The= sllghtly sait and sweeten
the water, baving it boiling bot.
Drop the peas i slowly through
the fingers so the water will noGt
stop boiling. Let thern cook
uncovered so tbey wili keep
their coter and flavor. Wben
they are tendcr-twenty min-
utes should be sufficient tn--
take thern up witb a littie of
the liquor in which they are
boiied, butter and pepper thern
andI add a little sweet cream,
heated. The cream rnay be
ornîtted, but is a great improve-
mient. Omit the sugar if the
peas are young.

French Fried Potatoes
Slice the potatoes lengthwîse

in stices about a quarter of an
inch thick and let them reniain
in cold water for an heur or
longer. Dry in a cloth andI fry
in hot lard. Before they becorne
qfulte done andI for the purpose
of raking then puif up, take
thern out: with a skimmer and
drain, returning thern again te
the lard and continuing the
frying until done. Sprinkle
wii:h salit andI serve bot.

New Potatoca
Neyer peel thern with a knife,

but scrub andI rub and wash off
the skin. Cover with boiling
water, andI cook rapidly ln aclosed kettie. Wben tender,
drain off the water, sp nkle wîi:h
sait, andI set on the back of te
stove to dry. Serve very hot.
Or, mnake a sauce of orie pini: of
milk, two tablespoonfuls of
butter, antI one tabiespoonful of
fleur. When it is boiling, add
tbe srnall potatoes, or the larger
cries, broken, heat together and
serve.

Scalloped Potatoes
Peel raw potatoes. Slice thin-

lyinte very coltI water, and let
tne remain in a cold place over

nigbt. Ailow pleni:y of water as
th o tatoes wili sweil. Thits

stninbardens the suices se
that they do not go te pieces in
cooking. [n the mrnmng, pur
them into a colander andtice
thern dr.Put thenin layers i
a well-.ttered baking dîsh,
sprinkiing each layer witb pep-
per, sait andI a few bits cf butter.



When the dish is full, pour in
sweet milk to corne to the top of
the potatoes. Bake in a slow
oven one or two hours, or until
donc. Too hot a fire causes mfik
that is cooking to separate,
when it will flot be so nice. Be
sure and let the top browrz.

Potato Balla
Mix mashed ptatoes with the

beaten yolk of an egg. Shape
into small thin cakes, dip in
flour and fry brown. Or, egg
and crumnb themn and fry in
butter or boiling lard.

Baked Potatoes
Always use a brush i washing

potatoes. Select smooth ones
of medium size. Cut off a littie
slice from the seed end, and put
them on the slide in a hot oven.
When half-baked turri them.
Bake from forty-flve to sixty
minutes, according to the size
and variety.

Scotch Potatoes
2 c. Potatoes, 2 Tb:sp. Flour

Sliced 1 c. Milk
2 c. Onions, Sait and Pep-

Sliced per to
2 Tbsp Buttr Traste

BoilP-otatoes and onions hi
salted water until nearly donc.
Drain, turn into baking pan
an-d pour over themn a crearn
sauce made of two tablespoon-
fuis of butter, two tablesoo-
futs of fiour, and one cupfut of
milk, seasoned with sait and

pe Bake slowly about one-

Saratoga Creamed Potatoes
10 medium- J~c. Creamn

sîzed Pota- Sait and pep-

2 Level Tbsp. 'at
Butter

Put potatoes on to boil in
theïr skins in coid water and a
littie sait. Let themn cook
slowiy. When donc set away in
therefiaerator, for two or three

days. o notpeel until quite
ready to serve. Have a fpan ready wlrh hot butter. l
and chop potatoes very flnely.
and put in pan. Season with
sait and pepper. Pour in cream.
Mix weil. Cook for ten minutes
and serve.

Lyonnaise Potatoce
Fr-y a part of a small onion in

butter tiUl a golden-brwn color.
Slice potatocs across the breadth
in quiarter-inch thick pieme, and
put then ti the spider. Sinimer
gently tili the butter is absorbed
and thetr edges are a delicate
brown. 8 Sprinkle wvith sait,

W r ey.Mixwell and serve.

Scalloped, Sweet Potatoes
Yc. Butter 1 Tsp. Sait
Yc. Boîling Pepper

Water
3 Pts. Siiced, Cold, Boîled Sweet

Potatoes
Sprinkle the potatoes with

sait and a little pepper. Butter
a large, shailow dish, and spread
the potatoes in it, making a

ernot over an inch thick.
îttebutter in the water,

and after sprinkling one-fourth
of this iiquid over the potatoes,
put thern into a hot oven. In
ten minutes sprinkle another
quarter of the liquid over theni.
Rpet twice more at intervals
of ten minutes. Afrer the final
sprinklîng let the dish bake tes
minutes longer (forty minutes
in al,) Settîng it on the to grate
of the oves that it mayogrown.

Potatoes, Hashed and
Browned

Pare and eut into quarter-
inch squares. Leave ini coid
water for an hour and boil tender
(flot uritil they break), in hot
water siightly saited. Drain,
put into agreasedi pudding dish.
Pour over themn a cup of warmn
idi seasoned with pepper and

sait, and a spoonful of butter cut
up in one of flour. Bake covered
haîf an hour. Then brown.

Saratoga Chips
Peel the potatoes carefully,

cut into very thin slice and keep
i coid water over night, drain

off the water and rub the pota-
toes between napkins or towels
until thoroughly dry, then throw
a handful at a time into a kettle
or pan of very hot lard, stirring
wi th afork so that they may flot
adhere to the kettle or to each
other. As soon as they become
light hrown and crîsp remove
quickly wîth a skimmer and
sprinkle with sait as thcy are
taken up.

Salads
Canned-Peach Salad

1 Pînt jar of Y2~ Cupfui of
Canned Cottage
Peaches Cheese

2 Cupfuls of 6 SmalI Stalks
Shredded of Celery
Lettuce

French or Saiad Dressîng
Une a saiad dish or a plate

wlrh lettuce, put two halves of a
peach in the center, and place
thrce or four one-inch pieces of
celezy, cut from the inside stalk

whic hasbeenfilled with cot-
tagecheseon the side 0f the

is.Tecottage cheese is sea-
sone endflavored to taste.

Serve with a French or other
salad dressing and crîsp oatmecai
wafers.

Fish Mold
SoC ten one-haîf envelope of

Knox Sparkling Gelatine in onie-
fouz-th cup cold water; dissolve
by standing in bot water. Add
dissolved gelatine to three -
fourths cup boiied salad dressing
and one cup left-over salmon
ý tuna, crab mneat or any fiaked

sh may be used), and a littie
sait, paprika and two teaspoon-
fuIs vinegalr. Turn înto mold
and chili. Remove to bed of let-
tuce leaves and cut in slices.
Gamnish with suices of lemon.

Beet Salad
Slice cold boiied beets and cut

the suices into strips. Une a
salad bowl with crisp lettuce
leaves, arrange the beets in a
mound in the center and pile
mayonnaise on the top. Serve
at once.

Grape Saiad
Take one pound of green

grapes, skin theni, and remnove
the seeds by making an incision
in the side. Place in a bowl, and
keep in an ice-cold place until
ready to use. Wash and sepa-
rate the lettuce, using the inside
leaves Set in a cold place until
ready to use. Serve the grapes
on the lettuce leaves with a
French dressing made as follows :
Mic two tablespoonfuls of olive
oul with one tablespoonful of
lemion juice or vinegar. Serve
with oatmneal wafers.

Sweet Saiad
Cream somie cheese and some

chopped nuts. Add a iluile sait.
Remve the stones from dates
and stuif wirh this mixture.
Slice a mellow apple and two
bananas in fine pieces; spi-inkle
with lemon juice and a littIe
sugar and one tabiespoonful of
salad dressing. Cover with
dates, eut in suices. Serve very
coid on lettuce leaves.

Cannied-Pear Salad
1 Pint Can of 6 Stuffed

Pears Olives
1 Cu utulof 2 Cupfulsdo

elnely Cut Coarsely
Celer Shredded

Cu u of Lettuce
Cape % Cupful of
Green Pep- Saiad
per Dressing

if the pears are canned in
halves eut themn into thin slices
and put themn in the center of a
dish or on individual plates and

piethe lettuce amou-d themn. If
tepears are very soft dice in-

stead of slice them. Fresh late
pears may be used ti the Sami
way. Mix the celery. ppe n
olives with the salad=drssng
and put it around the sticed

............ .



pears. Serve with Southern
corni wafers and Neufchatel
cheese balla.

2 uTomnato-Jeily Salad
2 pui of~ 2 'lablespoor-

Tomato Gelatîn
1 Teaspoonful 2 Tablespooi-

of Sait fuis
A Dash of Paprika Sugar

Put the tomnato into a sauce-
pan and boil for ten minutes; add
sugar and seasoning, and strain
through a fine strainer. Soak
the gelatin in two tablespoorifuls
cf cold water and adci it to the
straineci bot tomiato; stir until
dissolveci. Pour out on a deep
plate or imoli that bas been
rtnsed witb cold water.

, When firm cut tito balf-lnch
cubes and~ put on lettuce leaves.
Serve witb a salad or mayonnaise

Slteci String Beans Mode
Into Salad

Soak the beans in cold water
for two hours; put into a sauce-
pan, caver wî-th botltng water
and boit la an uneovered vess-el
until tender. Drain, andi dtp
into colci vater. berve with a
French dressing flavored with
orlon or garlie. Do not Use Sait
with these plckled beans.

Çanned Sptnach or Swias-
Chardi Salad

1 Plat Can of 'U, Cupful of
Spinach or Pickled
Swiss Chard Beets

2 Cufulsof 1" Cupful of
Shredd,:d Salad
Cabbage Dreýsing

1 Hard-Coot«'d Egg Flavored
Salt iand Paprika witb Onion

Put the spinaeh into a colan-
dler andi presýs until dry; turnl it
out on a plate and care(ully eut
it wltb a sharp knife; season, and
mnix with balf thedres,,ing, LUne
a dish with shredded cabbage,
wbicb has been in cold water one
hour. then dralned, drted and
mtxed witb the balance of the
dressn. With a tablespoon
moldt te splnach and place it
evenly on the cabbage.

Garnish witb tht beets cut
lato strips or cbopped fine. Sep-
arate the egg, chop the white and
sprinkle it over the top. Theri
rub tbe yolk througb the strainer
over thetop of the spinach and
s ikle wth paprika and sait.

;ev wt risj corr-meal vaf-
ers.

Orange Salad with Celery
Cut three oranges into halves,

reniove the seeds andi carefuliy
eut the pulp away from the skla.
Put into a bowl la a cold place
until readly t use. .W\asb the

lettuce earefully, line a salad
bowl witt the lettuce leaves andi
put the fruit i the center. Pour
over haîf a eupful of Frencb
dressing made wtth lemori juice.
Gamish with celery filleci with
cream eheese andi peanut butter
uslng two tablespoonfuls of
ecra cheese to one tablespoor-
fut of peanut butter, and a pinch
of sait. Serve with bran crackers.

Cabbage Salacl
Cut into shreds the inner part

of ahard headiofeabbage. Ar-
range this cabbage for individual1
serving by packin nto green

peprac^o whîeýih has had
ss anci easremoveci and

been boiled until soft. Cover
the cabbage with a dressing
made of haif a cupful of milk,
two eggs, crie tablespoonful of
butter unie tablespoonful of fleur
and two tablespoonfuls of vine-
gar. Season with -sait and pep-
per. Garnish witb beets.

Green-Peiwr Salad
6 Green i~Cupful of

P' French
2Cae Doý nressing

UÎhreided Flavored
Lettuce ,vith Gar-

lic or
Onion

Wash and put the peppers into
a bot oven; bake for ton min-
utes; remove, plunige Into eold
water and remrove t he skins andi
the seeds; put tin the refrigerator.
When tee cold, shred with a
sharp knife, p ace on lettuce andi
caver with t h e dressing. Serve
with crîsp crackers and cheese.

Cucurriber Salad
Select fresh Young cueumbers

and chili themn by keeping a few
bours in an tee-box, caver themn
a short tîme with tee and sait.
Peel, su$lce very thin, and add
lait, pepper, vinegar, and oit. if
lked, just before serving, or pre-
pare the "ald with equal quan-
tities of slieed cucumibers and
white onions, and serve with any
French dressing. It is advisable
to put a lump ol tce in the conter
of the salaci bowl.

Fruit Salad
Take oranges and bananas,

half dozen eacb, eut into smail
pieces. one can shredded pine-
apple, add strawberries, rasp-
berries, peaches or pears, each
la their season. Stratn the julce
and add one-half box of dis-
solveci gelatine. Sweeten to
teste and pour over the fruit.
When hard put grated cocoanut
over. Serve wlth whtpped or
ice eream.

String Bean Salad
If very stmait and Young, cook

string beans whole in boiled
salted water, let cool, theri chili
ti the tee chest. If large, the,
beans must bc eut la two or three
pieces each. Sprinle a little
fiel jchopped o grated onion
dressing over. Garih wth
young carrots boiled and eut in
straws.

Cabbage
Select a fine, heavy. shapely

head of white cabbage. Cut a
sllce off the top andt scoop out
the interlor carefullY, leavlng a
thin sheli. Sbred the in-ner por-
tion witb an equal quantity of
crisp ceiery, mix with mayon-
naise and serve tin the cabb ge
bowi. A few nut meais may bc
adided. Sometimes the eabbage
bowl is filued with frïed oysters
and the celeryv and cabbage salad
served on lettuce leaves.

Shrlip Salad
Open a cani of shrimps, rinse

ti cold water, drain an dry on
a cloth. Cut each shrimnp trito
three pieces. Chop three hardt-
boiled eggs fine, add one-baîf
level t8b1Cespoonful of finely
choppedl onion and a level table-
spoon of choppcd, parsley. Mix
with the shrimps, sprinkle with
F-rench dtressing, and set in the
te hest. Arrange lettuce leaves
on a fiat dish, make a mound of
the shrimps and garnish wfth
spoonfuls of mayonnaise.

Lettuce Salad
1 Head Lettuce 1 Tbs.
1 Tbs 4  chopped

nýWd Raisins
Nuts 1 Pkg.. Crcamn

1 e. French Cheese
Dressing, 1 Tbsp. Fer-.
using 4 mented
Tbsp. Oil Goosc-
to I Vinegar berry jam

Separate leaves of lettuce and
chill. Mix ingredients thor-
oughly,%dth Freceh dressing and
pour over lettuce.

mixed Fruit Salad
Bits of pineapple rnay be

miixedi also wtth orange, baniana
and preserved cherries, and sugar
and a little fruit juice poured
over ail. This is most delicious
if well cbilked.

Thin sllces o very sous
oranges, srinkled wlth euat
English wa nu ts. Serve on let-
tuce leaves vitb French dressing
made with lemoti juice. Espe-
cially good wlth gamei.
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Pineappie and. Apple Salad
1 Can Hawaîan 1 Head Lettuce

Pincapple Y4 Lb. Cottage
4 A Ile Cheese

ýî 9ýsBoledSmall quantity
Dressing Paprika

,4 PtL Whîpe and

Chives
Dice pîneapp1e and, a les,

dresig o ch has been added
the whipped cream. Surround
with heart lettucc and cottage
cheese baîls, to which paprika
and chopped chives have been
adide

A Deliclous Fruit Salad
One cup of Malaga grapes,

three bananas, three oranges,
ont cup of Egish walnut ker-

nes en c of clery, one
hcad of lettuce; mayonnaise
dressing. This salad must be
prepared by the housekeee
ere, asit is such adainty =is

that a hirelîng would be apt ta
slight it arid rnake a failure of
what rnight otherwise be a temp-
tation ta the most fastidious
gourmet. Tht only tedious part
of the operation is skinning the
grapes. Line the dish with let-
tuce leaves; eut the celery into
inch iengths and mix with fruits
and nuts. Mix in the niayon-.
naise anid set i ice uritil Just
before it îs served, when heap in
lettuce-lined glass dishes.

Bfrdsa Neet
Take the yolks of hard boiled

eggs anid rub to a paste with an
equal qluantity of Neufchatel
chese. Season with sait and
paprika and Mke into eggishapedi bails. Make a moud
of the shredded whites and Iay
the egg balla upo it, flecking
themn wîth black pepper. Sur-
round tht dish with heart leaves
of head lettuce and serve miayon-
naise dressing Ii a dlish apart.

Pineapple SaJ.ad
Aýrrange lettuce hearts on

saladi plate. Place on lettuce a
round slice of pineapple. Caver
wlth layer of creamn cheese, then
another slice of pine-apple. Add
whipped creamn ta mayonnaise
and puta heaping teaspoonful
on each slice of pineapple.

Vegetable Salad
1 Pint String I Carint

Beans 1 Onin
1 Head Celery 1lTurnip

with cayene pepper, pour on a
mayonnaise or mustard dressing,
miîx well, and serve after stand-
ing 30 minutes ini a very cold
place.

Potato Salad
Peel eight potatoes that have

been boiled in their skins and
allowed to cool. Slice the pota-
toes into a bowl and add to them
a cho ,d oion which has been

afdte it was miriced.
SSasor the potato and onion
wvith sait and pepper to taste.
Pour upon themn five tablespoon-
fuis of oul and two of vinegar.
Toss up well and let thern stand
an hour before serving.

Salmon
Broiled fresh salmon. Fre

fromn skin, fat and no bone and
fiake. Mix with celery. capers
anidmayonnaise. Not digestible,
but good.

Bean
Lima beans boiled, drained

and cooled, choppe onion and
minced parsley. Mayonnaise.

Lettuce
Serve tender lettuce leaves.

Garnish with rig of genpep-
perandlservewith saaddressing.

Waldorf
Sour apples, peeled and sliced,

English walnuts, and celery cut
fine. Mayonnaise.

Cottage Cheese
Make sof t cottage cheese into

baîls tht sire of a bird's egg.'
Arrange carefully with cucumn-
ber dice and a little chopped
anion. French dressing.

Sardine
Drain, marinate with lemnon

juice, alternate with hard boiledt
egg quarters on a bcd 0f lettuce
leaves. French dressing.

Cauilflower and Beet
Gooked caullowver flowerets

and dice of cold boiled beets.
Serve on lettuce oith mayon-
naise.

Rice Saiad
Salad Dressing 1 c. Dîced Tart
2 c. Cold Rice apples
1 c. Diced Few GhopýeÇelery Nu ats

Géiery and Nut
Celery andi pecans or English

walnuts coarsely cut. Ma4yon-
naise.

String Bean
String the bearis but do flot

cut theru. Boil, draini and cool.
Serve on lettuce leaves with
French dressing and garnish
with nasturtium blossoms.

Celery
Crisp, tender celery cut fie,

mixed wlth a little chopped
onian and mayonnaise. Serve
on lettuce.

Salad Dressings and
Sauces

French Dressing:
Tsp. Sait 1-lrd Boiled

1 Tbsp. F Gie hili uce
gar Onion, etc, may

3 Tbs.Oil be added
Worcestershire ta French

Sauce dressing as
Catsup dcsïred

Mix in the orde gien, addig
the ail slol 'erd btating a Il
flnally with -a Dover beater.
This dressing may be made in
large quantîtits and kept in a

gss jar inthe ice box. If it sep-
arates beat ît together again.

Romaine or Endive with
Lemon Dressîng

With romaine or endive serve
a French dressing made with
lemon juice insttad of vinegar.
Serve cheese and crackers with
the salad,

Bake A 1Sauce
Aple Apeo sugar
Cinnamon Boiling water

Quarter, core and pare ap les,
eut in thin slices, put in Maing
dish with alternating layers 0f
brown sugar and sprinkling 0f
cinnarnon. Add boiing water
ta cover bottom of dish. Bake
in hot aven from 1,V2 ta 2 hours.
Ap1pies should bc reduced ta

pp. Honey Sauce
1 Tablespoonful of Butter
1 Tablespoonful of Cornstarch
M Cupfu1 of Honey
Y2 Cupful of Water

Mc the butter and blend
with the cornstarch. Add the
honey and water; cook until
it thickens, and serve as a
hot sauce for colonial, date,
fig or cottag pudding. This
is aiso excellent as a sauce for
ice cream

Creamn Dresing for Salad
3 Eggs 1 leaspoonful
6 Tsp. Creamn Mustardi
3 Tbsp. mnelted % Tsp. Black

Butter Peppr
1 Tsp. Sait 1 Cup Vinegar

Beat ail the ingredients ta-
gether, then put themn into a
saucepan and suir over the fire
tilt it thiekeris like custard. Don*t
let boit or it will curdie. Ltt it
cool and moix with salad. Time,
5 minutes.

- Egg Sauces
1 pint creamn i teaspoonful
3 eggs sait

White Pepper ta Taste
Heat cream as bot as possible,

without burning, add the eggs
well beaten, pepper and sait. Iï



too thick, add boiing.milik until
thiri enough. Add to any crearn
sauces, oysters. shrimps.îoosters
eut in one-foiirth inch cubes, or
saimon eut in cubes, andl let boit
up once, but do not add vinegar
or lemon until the time of serv-
ing.

Mayonnaise
Yoiks4Eggs 1 I bsp. Olive

4 Tbsp. Vine- Sd
gar

Beat eggs weil arnd pour oil in
slowiy as you beat. Add Vine-
gar. Put on stove and cook until
thick, Jet cool, add 4 tabiespooins
of olive oul slowly and mix wel.

When ready to serve usc
1Ua parts of mayonnaise and

whiaped cream.

White Sauce for Fish
4 Tabiespoonfuls of Butter
3 Tablespoonfuls of Cornstarch
2 Cupfuts of Hot Skim MiIk
i Teaspoonfui Sait Paprika

Meit the fat in a sauce-
pan;, remnove front the fire,
and add the sait and dry
cornstarch. Stir until perfectly
smooth. Return to the fire
and siqowly add the hot milk,
stîrring until the sauce thîckens
wlch wili take a littie longer

than when flour is used). Pour
into a gravy boat and sprin-,
kle paprika over the surface.

Hfollandaise Sauce
C. butter, Yoiks 2 eggs.

3Tbsp. lemnon 4 teaspOon
juice Salt
Few grains cayenne.

Wash butter, divide in three
pieces;put i piece îla saucepa
with lemon juice and egg yoiks;,
place.saucepart in a larger one
containing botling water. Hoid
over the boiling water weii into
the steam, but do not set down
in the water. Stîr constarîtlY.
Add second piece of butter;
when it thickens, third piece.
Remove f romn fire and add sait
and cayenne. If Ieft over the
heat a moment too long it wili
separate

Apple Sauce
Baldwin, or any other apple

that holds its fibre well in cook-
ing, is to be usedl for this dish.
Pare, core and quarter the ap-
pies, put into an earthen pot,
sprinkle iiberally with sugar,
caver with water, add an inc~hof
stick cinnamnon and place in the
oven wlth the roast. The apples
wlll be a clear, golden yellow, In
a thin deiiciousiy f1avored syrup,
if these directions are earefuily
followed. No one wili care for'
the -rnushy- appie sauce after

eaiýthis. More sugar may be

fromn the oven, but it is better
flot to be too, sweet.

Creole Sauce
Put one tabiespoonful of fat

ito a stewpan, stir in one table-
spoonful of flour; add a cupfui of
canned tomatoes, one chopped

onoabay leaf, season with
sait an pepper and stir until
boiling; strain into another
saucepan; add haîf a cupfui of
chopped green peppers and it is
ready to use. Arrange the cro-
quettes on a hot dlsh and pour
the sauce around.

Sauce Tartare
I Cupfui of 1 Tablespoon-

Mayonnaise fui of Sour
Dressng Gherkins

1 Tablespoon- 1 Teasponfui
fui Of of Orion
Capers or juice
Olives

Be sure the mayonaï,e is e-
msoncd highly. Chop the lvs
or cap es, and ghrkins-0fine, and
just bforc serving add themn,
together with the ontion juice, to
the mayonnaise dressing; mnix,
and serve in a sauce boat.

Desserts
Fruit J Ily

c, Boiiing -2 Tbp el-
water tine

i c. Pineapple 2 Tbsp- Cold
.Juice Water

3 Tbsp. Lemon 1lV c. Pine-
juice apple

c. Sugar Cue
Pour water over sugar, and

when sugar has dissolved, add

9 elatine soaked in cold water
ve minutes; then add juice

drained f romr canned pineapple
and lemnon juice and straîn.
When mixture begîns to thieken,
add canned pineapple eut in one-
half-inch cubes. Tum into a
mold, first dipped in cold water,
and chili thoroughly. Gamîish
with pineapplIe cubes. Any
home-canned fruit may be used
in place of the pineapple.

Pumpkin Pudding
4 c. Cooked ~Tsp.Ground

Pumpkin (ing er
2 c. Miik 3'Tsprated
2 E nteg
i c. Sucar ITeaspoonfIul
2 Tsp. SaIt Cinnam-on

1 Tsp. Butter
After cooking the. pumpkin,

drain it in a colander for one
hour, thon maish it through the
colander; add the mnilk, the weil-
beaten eggs, sugar and spice;
mix weli; pour into a baking
dish brushed with ,butter and
sprinkle thse top wîth the
cininmon. Bake in a slow
ovent for one hour. Serve -hile
warm.,

Banane çrid Nut Mold
Scald three cupfuls of milk;

mix haif a cupful of cornstarch
with a quarter of acupful of
sugar and stir into the hot milk;
cook slowly until it bouls, then
add haîf a teaspoonful of sait.
one teasonul each ofvanilla
and lemon extracts, one cupful
of mashed and sifted bananas,
haif a cupfui of chopped nur
meats and the stiffly beaten
whltes of three eggs. Pour into
a wet moid and place in the re-
frigerator for three hours. Tumn
out and serve with a sot custard
miade with the yoiks of the eggs.
If liked the mold may be deco-
rated with whipped creamt and
sliced bananas.

Bread Meringue
Boit haif a pound of stale

bread in a pint of rniik until
smnooth; thon beat up with a
fork. Then add sugar to teste,
the juice of a lemon, a table-
spoonful of butter and the
well-beaten yolks of two eggs.
Ucat thoroughiy. then ' rinto a weI-grasdpuding9
dish and bake until brown. Take
out of the oven and spread the
top of the pudding with jamn.
Have the whites of the eggs
beaten very stiff, pile on top of
the jaïn and then return the
pudding to the oven for a few
minutes so as to brown the me-
ringue lightly.

Honey RicePudn
c. Rice r =Tsp. at

3 e. Miik i Tbsp. Grated
5 Tbsp. Lenion or

Straïned Orange
Honey Peel

Wash rice, put in a deep
greased baking dish, add scalded
miik, honey and sait, and lemon
or orange peeL. Mix weii and
bake in a moderate ovon until

9udding is thick and creamny.
Stiîr pudding severai turnes dur-
îngflrst part of the baking.

Cherry Batter Pudding
Take haif a cupful of potato

flour, haif a teaspoonful of bak-

iniwder, half a cupfui of sugar
ae nough muîlk to mrake a thin

batter. P5our the batter over one
cupful of canned cherries, put
into a greased pudding dish and
steam for two hours. Serve with
a sweet sauce, using the fruit
syrup thickened with cornstarch;
beat in whipped creant.

Cocoa Pudding
Put one quart of mil into a

double boiter and let ît corne to a
boit. Put five tablespoonfuls of
cornstarch into a bowi and mîx:
it with enough mîilk to mnake a
smooth peste; add this to the



miik, stirring it ail the time; add
haif a cupful of sugar mixeci with
four tablespoonfuis of cocoa and
let it cook for about five min-
utes. Rinse a mold with colti
water, pour in the cocoa mixture
andi put it aside to set; when
firm, tum out and serve colti
with red currant jelly syrup and
whipped cream. i3y uing sweet
chocolate instead of cocoa, the
sugar may be omitteti. Fruit
May be useti irn place of the
whippeti cream if desired.

Mince Pie (Meatless)
Cook haif a cupfui of rice in

water until soft-; drain-, atid to
the rice haif a cupfui of seedeti
raisins, haîf a cupfui of currants,
haif a cupful of honey, two table-
spoonfuls of choppt orange, a
littie lemon peelone table-
spoonful of butter and haif
a teaspoonful of mixed spire;
mix Yvell. U~ne a pie pan with
vet and fill with the mixture.

t«with a top paste anti press
the edge toether. Brush over
wt ie oegg, t'hen dust with
sugar and bake.

Fruiteti Cereal Molde
Wash half a pounti of prunes

andi soak themn overnight. Sim-
mier ini the same water until ten-
der, addîng one lemon, slicei,
onc stick of cinnanxin anti a
quarter of a cupfui of sugar when
neariy done. Let stand until
colti; strain off the liquiti, andi

'tthe prunes. Put aside one
tor each moid andi eut the re-
mainder fine, remnoving most of
the skin. Soften onc rouied
teaspoonful of gelatin in one
tabiespoonful of cold prune
juice anti dissolve in one table-

suluof boiling juice. Mix
=t hywith theprnpup

H-ave ready two, cupfuis of Qat-
meai that bas been cooked with
anc teaspoonful of sait in four
cupfuls 0f water. Ririse the
moitis i colti water anti fill with
the catmeal and prune pulp,
placing the latter in the venter.
Serve very coiti with sugar and
cream, decorateti with the whole
prunes.

Feathe, Cake
1 c. Sugar M c. Rich

Vc. Butter Miik
2 Eggs 1 ýjc. Four
1 Tsf. Baking Fiavor with

k'owder Lenm
Cream butter anti sugar, add

beaten yolks, milk, flour, baking
powder anti flavoring. Last adti
the beaten whites. Mûis wiii
make two layers.

'Filling: One lemon (grated
rinti andijice), haif cup sugar,
onc teaspoon fowr, mixeti with a
littie water, one egg, one-fourth

cup watcr, one tablespoonful
butter. Cook over boilîng water
until it thickens.

Rice and Molasses Pudding
1 Quart MiIk Y2 Tsp. Sait

c. Rice Teaspoonful
c. Molasses Cinnamon

4 Teaspoonful Nutrneg
Wash the rice, mix the other

ingredients and pour into a
greaseti bakingz dish. Bake for
two hours and a haif in a slow
oven, stirringin the crust. Serve
very coid.

Hermite
2 c. Brown i Tsp. Ground

Sugar C&Oves
1 c. Butter q' Tsp. Soda
2 Eg (dissoived
1 c. L~r in water)

Cream i c. Chopped
ltc. Flour Raisins

1Tp Crounti !, c. Chopped
Cinnamon Hickory

Nut Meats
Mix in the order gîven. Drop

from teaspoon on greased baking
sheet and bake in a moderateiy
hot oven.

Cup Cakes
i c. Sugar l!,ýcFleur

Xc. Butter i Tsp. Soda
Yoiks 3 Es i Tsp. Mare
84 c. Sour Miik i Tsp.Lemon

Filavoring

Cornstarch Peanut Pudding
2 c. Miik 3 Tbsp. Pea-
3 Tbsp. Honey nut Butter
4 Tbsp. Com- 4j Tsp. Sait

starch Marshmaliow
Chopped Nuts Paste

Scalti milk, add honey, corn-
starch, peanut butter anti sait
mixeti together, stiruntiismooth,
cover and cook twenty minutes
in a double boiler. Turn into
smaii moitis which have been
wet with cold water. When firm
remnove from moitis, anti garnish
with marshmailow paste and
choppeti nuts.

Hot Water Sponge Cake
1,4c. Granu- 1, c. Flour

lateti Sugar i Tsp. Lenion
4 Eggs Extract
2 Tsp. Baking 4 Tbsp Hot

Powder Water
Plnch of Sait

Creani sugar and yolks weil.
Beat whites stiff, add to other
anti stir veli together. Now atit
flour sifted veil with bakinig pow-
der, then sait anti extract, anti
lastiy the hot water.

Brown-BetyOatmeel
3 Apples c. Molasses

~Teaspoonfu1 2 c. Cooketi
Cinnamon Oatmeal

Pare anti slice the appies,
sprinkie with, the cinnamon or
nutmeg, anti place in a deep halo.

ing dish in aiternate layers with
the molasses anti the oatrrneal.
Bake in a moderate oven for
about haif an hour, or until the
apples are soft. Serve with
cream or a lemon saure.

Banana Pudding
LUne a dish with spone cakeý

Shre, into the center six bananas
anti season with nutmeg. Make
a custard of one pint of mîlk, two
egg yoiks anti haif a cupfui of
sugar anti pour over the bananas.
Make a meringue of egg whltes'
anti sugar jreati k over the

Serve ice coiti. rw igr

Spice Cake
i Scant c, Yoiks 2 eggs

Sugar anti i
i Scant c. whoie Egg

Mîik (beaten to-
YÏ Scant c. rther)>Butter i Sa tSoo
131' Scant c. Si

Pastry 2 Sat Spoonts
Fiour Nut*meg

2 Tsp. Cinna- 2 Heaping T sp.
mon Baking

2 Saiit Tsp. Powder
Grounti
Cioves

Put spices, sait anti baking
powder in foeur. Crcam butter
anti sugar, adti beaten egs, then
flour anti mik, airernatey.Bake
in two layers. Have oven very
hot when cake is put in, then
iower flamne.

Breadi Pudding
Ont quart of breati crumbs,

one quart of mik, yolks of four
eggs weli beaten, butter size of
an egg, ont cup of sugar, two
tabiespoons of baking powtier,
flavor. Beat the whites of tht
eggs with a cup of powtiereti
sugar, anti after the pudding is
baed spreati this over the top
andi brown in quick oven,

Caramel Pudding
i Pt. Scaitiet 3 Tbsp. Corn-

Mîik starch
i Tbsp.Butte Vaniia

Tbsp '£- mo=dsif
B. ugr tiesiret

Scalti mik, brown butter anti
addt brown sugar. When melteti.
atit to milk. Atit comstarch,
vanilla andi aimontis if tiesireti.
Put in moiti. Serve with whippeti
cream.

Strawberry Float
i c. sua 3 EggWhtes

3 Pints Ripe Strawberes
Cut the strawberrîes înto

smaii pieces, atit the sugar, stîr
together, anti let stand an hour.
Beat the eggs with three table-
spoons powtieredt sugar until
stiff, stir irito the strawberries,
anti serve at once.



Marshmallow Pudding
J~Lb. Marsh- ýj c. Choppe

mallows EnghPed
I c. Heavy 2.lut

Creamn 2Tbsp. Sugar
1 Tsp, Vanilla X c. Choppe

or Wine Candie
Cherries

Whip cream, sugar and flavor-
ing. and add remnainlng ingredi-
ents. Mould and chili thor-
oughiy.

Tapioca Pudding
Soak seven tablespoo)nfuts of

tapioca in one quart uf rnilk over
night; add halfa dozcn eggs wel
beaten, two grated lernons, sugar
to taste and vanilia or other fia-
voring, Bake ini a moderately
quick oven.

Baked Apples
Pare and cure miedium sized

appes Put in baking dish and
fhcenters full of granuiated

su r and sprinkie top liberaiiy.
Alfow about one and a half
Inches of water in pan and bake
în hot oven uritil they begin to
bubbie up well but flot break Up.
lien turn fire clown very low
and put a spoonful of any klnd
of Jelly into each aprIe. Bake
until appies are ait jel led. Deli-
clous with whipped cream.

Peach Macaroon Pudding
Penches i Level TIbsp.

SLb. Maca- Cornstarch
ruons Sugar to

i Egg Sweeten
il c. Milk ý4 Pt. Creamn

Slice f resh penches into a deep
dish to the depth of about threc
inches. On top of peaches put
layer, of almond mcaro)ons.
Mat custard of egg, milk, corn-

starch and sugar. Cook in
double bolier; when cool, pour
over macarooms and peaches.
Put in refrigerator tochil. Just
before serving whîp a haif pint of
cream: put on top.

Minute udng
Take sweet nik or hal f water

andmriik, a plnch of sait. let boit,
stir in wheat flour untii the same
thlekens as corn meai mush: re-
mnove f rom the fire, and serve at
once with sweet,.ned crcam, fia-
vored with nutmeg. Somnecooks
add fresh or canned.biackberries,
raspberries or cherries.

Peach Cobbler
Fi a shallow pudding dish or

d"earthen pie late with ripe,
pecle penc eaiving in the
pitsto ncrasethe flavor of the

hal fil te dsh ndcuver the
whole wlth a light paste rolled to
twlee the thickness used for pies.
Cut stits across the mniddle, prick

with a fork and bake in a slow
uven about thrce-fourths of an
hour. The peaches shouid ba
sugared according to the taste
before putting on the crust.
Serve either warm or cold . The
crust should bc inverted alter
bein, eut into sections, and the

paes piled upon it. Eat with
sweet creamn.

Charlotte Russe
h Lb. Pow. 2 Eggs, Whites

Sugar à Tsp. Almondi
1 Pt. Rich SPonge Ca ke.

Cm ni or Lady
Fingers

Sweeten and flavor the creamn
before %whipping, add the stiff
whites and beat ail thoroýughly
together;1 pou r into a mouldl1ined
withl thin slîccs of sponge cake,
or lady fingers, and set in a cool
place tilt firm.

Almond Cuatard
1 Qt. Milk 6 gs WAi
2 c. Sugar "eateni

i Tbsp. Lemon
Extract

Y4 Lb. Almonds, Blanched and
Pounded

Mix these ingredients together
and bring to, a houl. take from the
fire and stir tilt iukewarnj; put
into cups or a mould to cool. If
desired, cuver with the whites of
four or five eggs, well beaten,
just before servingz.

Banlana Custard,
1 2t.Milk 4 Tbsp. Sugar

2~ ~~ les bsp. Corn-
3 Bananas starch,

Heaping
When the custard is cool pour

ît over the fruit sliced thïn.
Çhocolate Wb.ip.

One pint mi lk, rwo even tea-
spoonfuls cornstarch, two eggs,
haif cup of sugar, one square
Baker*s chocolate. Put the mîik
into double boler to, heat, dis-
solve the cornstarch in a little of

tecdmiik, and stir Into, the
mîlkc<whenhot; cook elght min-
utes. Dissolve the chocolate and
sugar In twu tablesonuis of

boilîg waer ad dtothemiàx-
ture. -Beat the leg very light
and add to the other; cook two
minutes. Take off and whip
until cool. Half filled custard
cups and put on tc. When
ready to serve cuver with
whlpped cream.L sweetened and
flavored with vanille. Thiûs
makes suficient for eight CuIPS.

Fried Apples
Quarter and core apples with-

out paring: heat the frying pan
with butter in it and iay the
apples in the pan, skin side clown,
sprinkle with a lîttie sugar, and,
when nearly dune, turn -nd
brown.

Whîpped Crearn Cake
i c. Sugar 2 Tsp. Butter
2 Er 4 Tbsp. Milk
1 c. Plur 1 Tsp. Creani

STsp. Soda 0f Tartar
When the cake la cool have

ready one-haîf pint sweet cream
whpý-d tu a stiff fruth, sweeten

an vor to taste, spread uver
the cake and serve while fre-sh.
The crcami will froth casier if
made cold by setting on ice be,
fore wLiipping,

hIdian Puddin
2 Qts. Milk I eaup

c. Corn- Sugar or

1 c. Suet or i Tsp. S;ait
ýc. Butter i Egg,

Ginger to, Taste
Take out une cup, of cold milk

and put the rcst on to boit; when
boilîng stîr in the meal. then let
it cool; thon adld ail of the other
ingre5dients, except the cup of

moldnik, which is added after
the pudding ets thoroughly hot
in the oven. Bake slowly two or
three hours.

Baked Cuatard
i Qt. Milk 3 Eggs
1 c. Sugar Nutmneg

Heat the mik, beet the eggs
very iight. add the sugar and
nutmneg, stir ail into the mlk
when boiiing hot, strain and
bake.

Strawberry Shortcake
Be1at together ont teacupful

sugar and une tablespuonful but-
ter; beat three eggs very light
and add; sift togter two tee-
cupfuls flour andah eaping tea-
spoonful of baking powder with
a littie sait, and stir in, using
enouh mulk or creamn to make it
roli ot easîly. Bake in deep tin
plates. With three pints of
strawberries mix une teacupful
0f sugar and spreadi on the cake.
Tht top layer 0f strawberries
may ha covered with a meringue
made with a tablespoonful 0f
powdered sugar and the white
of an egg.

i c. Sugar i Tsp. Soda
1 c. Butter 2 Tsp. Creani
3 Eggs 0f Tartar
i Tïp, Vanilla Flour to

thicken
Roll thin.
Oatmneal Macaroone

1 c. Suger 1lTsP.Baking
2 Large c. Pwe in

Rolled Oats i Tbsp. Floue
1 Tbsp. Butter i T . Aindnc

Beat eggs well before addînf
other ingredients. then beat a
well together. Drop pleces size
of valnut on well buttered tins.
Balte in rather quicit oven.
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Leave on tins a mninute or so be-
fore trying to remove them, but
flot too long or they will break
in pieces.

Huckleberry Custard
Cook the bernies and then rub

through a fine sieve and then
place in a mixing bowl
1 c. Huekle- 1 c. Milk

berry Pulp 2 Eg
c. Sugar YTsp Ci.-

namon.
Beat with a Dover egg beater

to thoroughly mix and then pour
into well-greased custard cups.
Place the cups ini a pan contain-
ing hot water and bake in a slow
oven until firmn in the center.
Serve with a spoonful of marsh-
mallow whip and some wholc
bernîes for a garnîsh.

Hot Egg Chocolate
Make the chocolate according

to anyformula you like, but have
ît strong with chocolate. A very

goo way is to mix one heaping
tablesponul of grated chocolate
wît a quarter cupful of boiling
Vater, stir until dissolved, fll up
wîth bot milk, stir in quickly a
well beaten egg and serve in a
taîl narrow cup wîth whipped
creamn on top. Or mnix strong
chocolate syrup with hot milk,
add egg and whipped crearn as
in preceding. This with the ad-
,dition of a cracker or a sand-
wich or vanilla wafer îs nourish-
ing enough for a full meal.

Hot Bgg CoRee
Make the collet strong stir i

quicly a well beaten egg, add
creamn and sugar and serve.
Somnetimres the top is covered
wlth whipped creamn like the
chocolate. This is a wonderful
pick-mre-up for a tired mani or

Hot Tomato Bisque
Tlhis is a great favorite, ei

even more popular thon boul -
Ion. One of the best ways of
making it is to cook a cari of
tomatoesuntilreducedabouthalf
anid then rub through a fine
sieve. Meit a tablespoonful of
butter, blend w%ïrth a tabi so-
fut of corn starch and adfu
cupfuls boilirig mnilk. Let this
cook uritil it is thick, then add
three tablespoorifuls of butter
antd the straineti tomatoesq anid a
pinch of bicarbonate of soda
(cooking soda). Reheet andi
serve immedlattly with sait
crackers or oysterettes.

1 Hot Grape Punch
This is very refreshlig. Addt

to a glass or cup of hot mi k two
tabfrapooeftls 0f grape julce, or
more if liketi, two teaspoofuls
of sugar andi a weil beateri egg.
Serve wfth a grate of nutmeg
sprinkled on tht top.

Hot Clami Bisque
This is made of canned clam

broth, thickened by the addition
of a tablespoonful of flour to
every two cupfuls. Season with
sait and pepper. Add haîf the
qrntity of hot milk and serve.

Ths is often served topped with
whipped cream. Crackers may
be served with it,

Egg Nog
For each individual about

three-quarters of a glass of miik.
Add the yolk of an egg that hasbeen well beaten, with two level
teaspoons of sugar. Stîr this
into the miîlk and then add the
white of the egg whieh has been
beaten stîff. Sprnkle the top
with a littie gratcd nutmeg.

Milk Shake
To a glass of milk add coco.

late or fruit syrup aecording to
the teste and a small serving of
ice cream. If a particular color
is desired when using a colorless
syrup, add a touch of the-~at
made from a abtoftht harmn-
les vegetable dyts uscd for
tiriting cake lcings. Shake thon-
oughly in a deep glass or regular
shaker and serve at once. (A
regular deep shaker is made of
metal with a strainer andi a tight
cover nt the top, in whîch drinks

aybe thonoughly shaken back
anforth andi thus completely

mlxed)
Mllk Punch

Sweeteri rnlk with sugar;
flavor with fruit julce or vailla
and a dash of nutmeg and finally
atit the beaten white of an cgg
for each glass. Mix welI before
serving.

Fruit Julce Drinks
Most pleasîng summer drinks

can be madeaet home f rôm any of
the many bottledfruitjuicesthat
are now available, Lime, Grape,
Loganberry, Pineapple, Aple
etc. These may be senveti di-
luteti with cold water or shaveti
ice. If desired you cari give ît
the "filzz* that delights the
chiidrexi by simpl addtf car-
bonateti water. %~is can bc ob-
taineti in boutles equippeti with
siphons fromn the dnruggist or
f rocer. By pressing the siphon
lever you can inject whatever
amouin of lizz" you desire into
ariy beverage.

Cocon Nut Bars
,ýc. Butter 1 c. Cocon or

2 c. Sugar grated Choco-
Vc. Milk late
! T pCneam 3

dissolveti in 1 -- ; n

T'bsp. Water pu t

Creamn the butter and su
together. Add the milk slow y;
thon two well-beaten eggs. Add
the baking soda dîssolved in
water; thon sift tht cocoa into
the mixture. Sîft the Creamn of
Tartan with one cupful of flour
and add to the mixture. Add
the remainder of the flour. If
more flour is needed, addt.
Place on floured board andi roll
out YÏinch thick. Cut into
stnîi four inches long and one

incrwîdý Br-shthe top with
weli beaton egg andi thon
spnînkle with chopped nuts.

ake in hot oven twelve to fifteon
minutes.

Englîah Walnut Candy
2 c. Brown 1 T-bsp. Butter

Sugar 1 c. brokon
English Wal-

ic. Milk nuts
Boit with sugan andi butter

until a littie droppt in water
forros a soft bail. recmvefrom
fire and beat until tht mixture
begins to thieken. Thon addt the
nut meats andi pour into a but-
tereti pan. Cut Iin squares.

Praline Creamas
2 c. Sugar YÏTsp. Cream
2 c. Milk of Fartar
1 c. Maple 2 c. Pecan

Syrup Meats
Measure and mix the first four

ingredionts. Heat to the boîling
point, stirring until the sugar is
dissolveti. Boit te soft baIl stage
nernove from heat, add nuts andi

coo byplaingthevessel In a
= ofcol watr. hencool

t until creamy andi drop from
a teaspoor on paraffine paper or
pour into a butteneti pan and
cut into squares.

Grape Paste
]Dissolve a package of orange

Cl-O In 1 ý cup boiling water.
eak àsrp f 1 pound granu-

lateti sugar and 4~ cup water by
bringing to the boit slowly and
then boilirig slowly for 10 min-
utes. being careful to prevent
burnng by seeing that the sugar
is dissolved befort neaning the
boiling point. Take from the
lire andi att Jell-O, one cup 0f
grapejuice and tht grateti rinti
of hallan orange. Nut meats
may bc added. Rinse a pan In
colti water and pour the mixture
irito it througli a sieve, to a depth
of about one inch. Put fin a cool
placetoe*set." Cutincubesanti
rail i.n confectioner's sugar.

Beat 'well togethertheyok

suga; &Wc7quart 0f milk anti'
cmi pint 0f bread crumbs with a
piece of butter as large as an egg.



When baked spread witb jelly,
and on tit a frosting made of the
whites of the eggs whlpped to a
froth with five teaspoonfuls of
sugar, arnd the grated rind of a
lemon for flavoring. Put into
the oven and brown.

S"h Crearn
1 Qt. Miik 4 Eg
74î Box Gela- I c. Sugar

tine Vanilla to
Flavor

Soak gelatine in the rnïlk for
thirty minutes, heat, beat yolks
and sugar together and add to
the boîi ng rnick, stir and cook
until it thiekens; takc from the
fire, add the whites beaten very
light, stirring them i thor-
oughiy, flavor and put in a
mould ta COOL Or, a meringue
may be made of the beaten
whltes, the juice of one lemon,
and one-haif cup of-uar pour
or cem ndbrown slightly

i the oven.
junicet (Coffee)

7c. bAflk 3.i Tbsp. Ren-
2 Tbsp. Coffee net, or

(liquid) 4 ,juriket
1 Tbsp. ugr Tablet

Dissolethe juriket tablet in
a littie cold water. Heat milk
lukewarm, add the other ingre-
dients, mnix well and pour into
gIass cups. Cool and set on the
ice.

Cortuneal Pudding with
Apricots

Pour three cupfuls of scalding
hot milk on one cupfui of sifted
cornmeal; stir i two tablespoon-
fuIs of su r. one teaspoonful of
powdereinerad h alf a tes-
spoofu of'aI.,o add six

.picts, canned, sliced thin.
E3ke, for onie hour and a balf in
a moderate overi. Garnish with
siiced apricots and serve with
sauce made f rom the juice of the
apricots.

Gold Nugg~ets from
Canne Peaches

2 c. Milk 1 Tap Vanilia
74C- Corn- Extract.

starch 1 Pt. Jar
C-e Su ar Canned

YTSP. Sait Yellow
Peaches

1 Tsp. Melted Shortenin
Put hemilk on toboil;Mwh

boiîing, add the cornstarch,
which bas been mldxed wîch a
lîttle cold nuilk. Boit for twenty
minutes; add sugar, sait and fla-
voring. Brush ten custard cups
with melted shortenlng and
baif fill themn. Put two baîves
0f peaches, wbich have been
drained, in the center of the
cornstarcb. Covercquicly witb
cornstardh, and set in a cold
place until ready for use. Care-

fulîy loosen fromn the sides and
tumn out on individual dishes;
pour the peach syrup over and
around the nuggets.

Chocolate Blanc Mange
One pint of milk, two eggs,

pinch of sait. two tablespoons
sugar, two tablespoons corn-
starch, a square of chocolate and
haIf a teaspoon of vanis. Heat
the milk ini a double boiter and
mneit the chocolate. Make a
paste 0f the starch with a little
cold water and beat the ec
with the augar. Wben the mîlfk

ibostir in the other ing-re-
dinscarefuiiy and add the

melted chocolate test. Pour into,
moulds and serve with whipped
crcam.

New England Pumpkîn Pie
Stew the pumpkîn until soft

and then presýs through a sieve.
Taqur0f pumpkin allow two
qrtofmilk and six eggs.

Beth ggs weIl and stir into
the milk, adding the sifted
pumpkinrdualiy. Add a lit-
dIe mcltd butter, sweetening to
tâtce, a pinch of sait, a very little
cinnamon and a generous flavor-
ing of ginger. Pour into shells of
pie-poste and bake in a quick
oven.

Sweet Potato Custarde
2 c. Mashed 2 Tup (iround

Sweet inger
Potato 7Tsp. Ground

2 c. Milk Mace
2 Eggs 34Tp. Ground
%4 c. Sugar Finnamon
2 Tsp. Sait 2 Tsp. Short-

ening
Mash the sweet potato

chrough a wire strainer or po-
cato ricer; then add the milk and
the yolks of the eggs, the sugar,
Salt, ginger and mace; beat for
three minutes; thon fold in the
wbites 0f the eggs, which bave
been beacen until dry. Brush
custard cups with butter and
fill themn two-thirds full; sprin-
kîe the tops with cinnamon,
place in a moderote oven and1
bake for thirty-five or forty
minutes. Serve in the cups in
which the custards were baed

Feather Pudding
Take cwo tablespoonfuls of

cornstarcb, mix it to a smooth
posce with a little cold miik, then
add to it two cupfuls of milk and
one tablespoonful of sur; flavor
with the grated peelof one
lemnon; p ut into a double boiter
and boil until it becomes thick-,
remove from the fire, stir in a
cupful of canned cherries, let it
cool a little thon pour into a
serving bowi and decorate witb
somne of the canned cherries and
whipped creamn.,

Lemnon Rice Pudding
Y2 c. Rice Juice of I
I Tbsp. Butter Lemon
1 Scant c. Whites of 3

Sugar Ega
Yolks of 3 74 cELga

E 1 GS.M e
1 Pt. Wik Ls~emo

Boil rice twenty minutes in
saîted water. Drain, add but-
ter, sugar, yolks of ggs, miik and
lemnon juce Bake baif an
hour in moderate oven. Make a
meringue of tbe whites of eggs.
Add sutgar and grated lemori.
Dot the top of the baked pud-
ding and brown slightiy.

Choeolate Marshrnallow
Pudding

1 Pt. Milk 74C. Sugar
1 Tbsp. Corr- 2 Tbýsp.Ba:ker*s

2Estarch Chocolate,
2Eggfs Fvt- meited and

Vanîla Flvor- boiled wjch
ing the miik

Line dish with marshmallows.
pour custard Over themn while bot
and add whites of eggs beaten
with one tablespoon powdered
sugar. Dot the top with eut-up
marshmallows.

Floatîng Island
6 Eggs Sait to Taste
i Qt. MiIk Fiavor to Taste
Sugar Grated Cocoa-

nut
2 Tablespoons Powdered Sugar

Make a custard 0f the yolks 0f
eggs, miik, SaIt and sugar; beat
and strain yolks before adding ta
the mi 1k; place custard in a large
pan, anid set on the stove, scîrring
constantiy until it bouls; remve,
flavor witb lemon or rose, and
pour into a dish, a shallow, wide
one is best, spread smoothly over
the boiiing bot custard the well-
beaten wbites; powder wàtb
sugar, and add cocoanut, if de-
sired. Set the dlshina an Of
iee-wacer and serve cold Or
prepare the whites by dropping
a spoonful at a time on boiling
water, liftIn it out carefuliy,
when cook, wicb a skimmer
and laying it gentîy on the float.
Or, pour custard into cus ta
cool, set whites on ice andust
before servig beat very sciff
wicb two tablespoons powdered
sugar; heap upon custard in cups
and serve at once.

Orange Layer Cake
Crearn baif a cupfuî of butter,

one cupful 0f sugar and one
teaspoonful of vanilla. Add
one cupful of milk and- two
cupfuis of flour with three tes-
spoonfuls of baking powder, and
last one weIl-beaten egg white.
Mix weli and bake in three iay-
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cm,. When cool spread orange
icing between the layers. For
the icing boit together one cupfui
of white corn syrupj and, one
,cupful of water until it spins a
thread. Pour this intothestffly
beaten white of one egg, the
juice of one orange and the
grated rind of two. Use when
Cool.

Custard Pie
1 Pit. Milk 3 Eggs
3 Tbsp. Sugar A Little Sait

Flavofing ta, Taste
Scald therruilk over hot watcr;

beat eggs, sugar and sait ta-
gether, and pour slowiy over
thera the scaided rnilk. Take a
pie plate, at least onie inch deep,
iine with race pastry and fi with
the ctt5tard. Bake in a moder-
ately quick oven. If nutmeg is
used, grate over the custard
before ptting into the oven.
Or, mrc a custard by mixing
one-haif tabiespooincrsac
with one tablespoon af miik, and
thickcn, the boilhng miik: after
cooking, por it over two beaten
eggs, and finish as above.

Creamn Pie
Beat together one tabespoon-

fui of flour, the white of an egg
and haif a teacupful of sugar;
add a teacupful ofmiIk; sprinkie
grated nutrneg over ail. No top
crust,

Blueberry PNe
Stew the biueberries with

sugar, and when done add a very
tittie lemonjuice. Do flot use
until coid. Take rich pastry for
bath crusts, and before ptting
on the upper crust, sprinkie one
tabiespoon of iour on the fruit,

and do withbits of butter.
Balte in a quîck oven.

Cocoanut Pie
1 Pt. Milk I Cocoanut,
i Te-acup Sur Grated

,Mix cocoanut wlth yoiks of
egs andisugar. Stir tithemnilk,

fligthe pan even full, and
bake. Beat whites of eggs to a
froth, stir in three tablespoons
of powdered sugar, pour over pie
and bake to a light brown. if
prpared ccoanut is uscd, anc

heapng eacu isrequlred.

Fruit Tarts
Une -Àmll_ýpatty pans wlth

the knufc in a siantmng position
toward the conter of the tait or
patty;- naw with the thumb press
the paste around the base of the
fruit, about haif an inch from the
edge af the pan. rs it hard
effough ta ail but break the paste
so as ta push the fruit up in a
cane tI the cerner; wash with
water and bake. lhe object of
pressing the paste so, thin around
the base of the fruit, is that the
julce of the fruit may break
through tihe paste la baking and
run around the gove formied
by the pressing ait the' paste. aad
give a rich and pretty effeet.

SPlneag le Pie

one-haif cupfui of butter, two
egg;s, ane smal pîneapple.

Grate the pineappie. Beat
the butter and sugar together
until creamy, addl the beaten
yaIks of the eggs anti thse pine-

téwhttes ai the eggs beaten tai
a sttff, dry froth, mix lightlyan
tum itaa the pie plate. ae
with an under crust only.

Squash Pie
3 Eggs i c. Sugar
i Pt. M4ilk i C. Sifted
i Tsp. Ciana- Squash

mon YÏ Tsp. Nut-
meg

Prepare the squash as for the
table and, whiie warm, stir înta
It the well-beaten eggs, sugar anti
spices Mix thorouigiiy with
warTi, rich mik. lihs makes
two sm-all pies.

Nut Custard Pie
Beat two eggs, aii ane and

one-haif cups of rilk, twa table-
spoonfuls af thin creamn, ance-

qatrcup of sugar, a pinch of
sait,t anrc teaspoonful of vanilla
andi one-quarter cup of prepared
cacoanut or Egihwaliut
meats chopped very fine. Bake
siowly until the center is firmand
serve coiti.

It i3 a better way ta lUne a
plate for a custard pie wîth crust
andi bake t t parti y befare turniag
in the custard; this will prevent
soakin andiallow the custard ta

Breads, Muffins, Etc.
A Ring of Nutteti B reati

Slfted tagether anc cuplul of
ge flour, one cupful of white

fluthrce teaspoonfuls of bak-
lag pawder, a quarter of a tea-
spoonful of sali: andi an eighth of
a teaspoonful of mace. Mix to.-
gether one ciupful andI a quarter
of mllk, one egg andi anc table-

fir, umonto a foured board;

knaat well, rall out i long pie
ane inch thick; cut inao three
s trrps braîid andi join together
to formn a ring. Brush aver with
eug yalk, spinkle with sugar
andi chapenuts. Bake in the
aven for from fiteen ta twenty
minutes.

Spider Breadi
2 Cupfuîs 0 2 Tabiespoon

1onMa, fuis of
Yeliow or Sugar
White i Teaspo->(

IA Cululs of fui ai sait
Mîlku 4 Teaspoon-

2 Weli-Beaten fuis ai
Eggs Baklag

Powder
2 Tbsp. a

~Oolking
Mx ta the arder gîven; beat

weii; atit the baking powder,
and lnx lightly- pour into, a

1miwwl-greasýedipn pur
into a hot aven andi Mae for
frara twenty.flve ta thtrty min-
Utes.

Gorn Breadi
u CUpful Coa J4 Teaspoonful

Mea1 Sait
ili CuPfliFlaur Ui Cupful Mîlk

3Teaspoonfuls andi Water
Bakiag Mixeti
Pawder 2 Tabiespoan-

i Tabiespoonful fuis Melteti
Sugar Bacon Fat

Mix in arder given; beat weil;
bake in a weil1-greased shaliow
pan in a bat aven about twenty
minmutes. Left-over pieces may
be spiit, buttereti, anti browneti
in aven.

RAce Wafflea
Hèat ane cupful oi miik;

atit one tabiespooinful anti a
hidi ai butter andi the beaten
yolk ai ane egg; then atit
anc cupfuî andi a haif ai flour
andi beat weIi. Now add the
beaten white of the egg, balf
a cupfui ai cooked rîce andi
twa teaspoanfuls ai baking pow-
der. I3eat the batter for two
minutes and cook on a bat,
well-greased waffie iran. When
the waffles are dlonc serve thera
hot with mapie sirup. honey,
powtiered sugar or jelty.

Boston Brown Breadi
(Saur Milk)

1 Cu& of 4 Tsp. ai Bak-
Mél ing

1 CuJIu10of Powder
Ry Mei34Cupful of

i Cu fui f Molasses

Flour IV, sp. Soda
2 Cupfls of Buttermitk

or Sour MiIk
Suft together the meai, flour,

baking powder and sait; crush
soda andi mix thoraughty wtth
the saur miik; add the molasses



andi stir into the dry ingrodients;
tura ïnto three weli-buttered,
empty baking powder boxes
(pound size), cover, set to cook
in a steamner at the boiling point
for three hours. If the steamner
is filled with water te, the height
of the rack it will flot needi to be
repienMsed. If necessary to re-
pienish use hot water.
Cora Meal and Raisin Geme

Mix one cupful of corn meal
wlth one taiblespoonful of sugar;
add one teaispoo)nful of sait, two
tabiespoonfuis of butter melted
and one cuipful and a haif
of hot milk Coo)l add half
a cuplul of ;(eeddrais
one cupful of flour sifted with
four teaspoonfuis of baking po)w-
der, and onie weii-beaten egg.
Mix weII and divide înto hot,
greasedi gem pans. Bake for
twenty minutes in a moderate
overi.

Spicy Paneake
With one cupful of white

flour and one cupfui of rye flour
sift a pinch o0 sait, a littie
grated nutmeg and two tea-
spoonfuls of baking powder.
Add one be'aten cg, and- pour
la one cupfui and a haIf of skimn
milk by degrees. stirring until
srnooth. Fr y the pancakes on
a hot pan; when nicely browned
spread with apple butter. roll
up and serve hot. Sprînkle
cînnamnon iîginly on top. When
baked in large size they may bc
rolled and eut across lîke roiled
omnelets.

Banana Fritter
One and one-uarter cups

flour, 1 teaspoon baking powder,
V4 teaspoon sait, 1 cup miik, 2
eggs, 1 tabiespoon meited butter,

5bnanas cut in quarters. 2
tabiespoons grape julce, 2 table
spoons powdered sugar. Rernove
the skias f rom the Maanas, eut
in haives lengthwi se, then across.
Place in a shalIow dish, pour
over the grape juice, and sprinkie
with the sugar; cover and stand
one haif hour.

Sift together thoroughly the
flour, baking powder and sait.
Add the milk gradually, then the
butter, yolks of the eggs beatea
until thick, and the whites of the
egg beaten to a stiff froth.

Dra the bananas, dip in the
batter and fry ia hot fat. Drain
on brown paper, sprinkie with
sugar and serve as an entree or
with a sauce for dessert.
Grahamn Nut Bread for Satid-

wiches
Stir one teaspoonful of baklng

soda into haif a cupful of molas-
ses; addi two cupfus of sweet or
sour mllk, half a cupful of
sugar, onie teaspoonful of sait.

one cupful of white flour, two
cupfuls of Graham flour and one
cupful of English walnut meats
cut into smali pîeces. Mix well
and pour into a 1" narrow,
well-greasedi pan. kte ina
moderate oven for one hour.

Potato Biscuita
Into two cupfuls of hot

mashed potatoes put two tea-
spoonfuls of sait, two table-
spoonfuls of botter, one tea-
spoonful of baking soda stirred
intô two cupfuls of sour milk.
three cupfuls of rye flour and
two cupfuis of white flour
or stifficient to make a soft
Lough. RoîlI out, cut with a

sm% cutter, place on greased
tins, aiiow to stand in a cool
place for one hour and bake in
a bot oven for flfteen minutes.

Cream Toast
Heat sweet creamn to the boil-

ing point, setting it in boiling
hot water to prevent scorching;
add a littie sait. Let the slices
of bread be toasted by the timne
the creamn is ready, and put themi
into a deep dish covering cach
one with plenty of creamn and
serve immediateiy, keeping the
dish covered.

Gara Muffins
One cup corn meal, V4 cup

flour, 2 tea'sponns baking pow-
der, i teaspoon sait, V4 cup mo-
lasses, Y4 cup miik. i egg, well
beaten, 1 tablespoon melted but-
ter. Smft together thoroughiy
the corn meal, flour, baking pow-
der and sait. Add gradualy the
milk and molasses and beat thor-
oughly, then add the egg and
butter. Bake in hot buttered
gemn pans 25 minutes.

Nut Bread
4 c. Whole 2 Eggs

Wheat % c. Sugar
Flour 2 C. Milk

4 Heaping Tsp. 1 c. Gboppedi
Baking Nut Meats
Powder i Tsp. Sait

Bake slowly. Will make one
large or two smalil baves.

Corn Fritters
Take one can of corn, add one

pint of sweet milk, two eggs, one
good tabiespooni flour, butter
sîze of an egg, pepper and sait tc
taste. Beat ail together thor-
oughiy, butter weli your frying
pan, and when quite bot drop
a tabiespoonful in a place When
niceiy browned, turn. Serve hot.
Green corn can be used the same.

eggs, two ounces butter, six
croutorisof bread, cayenne,iemnon
juice. Wash and bone the an-
cbovies, aad pound theni to a

paste with the egg yoik, butter
and cayenne; for extra fine ones,
rua through apuree sieve. Fry
rounds of bread,sped with the
above paste, adspread over
themn the white of the egg
chopped very fine

Gara and Rice Mufflas
Pour two-thirds of a cupful of

hot milk over one cupful of
cooked rice and wvork with a
fork to separate the grains; add
half acupful of corn meai tacthe
hot mixture, two tablespoanfuls
of bacon fat, haif a teaspoonlul
of sait and one tablesponful af
browa sugar; set aside to cool.
When the miîxture is coid, add
hall a cupful of flour and three
teaspoonfuls of baking powder;
beat it thoroughly, bake in
weil-greased muffin pans in a
hot oven for twenty minutes.

Tomato Toast
Slices Of T'oast i C. Milk (hot)

<as many i Tbsp. Corn-
as desire) starch or

i Pt. Stewed arrowrooc
Tomnatoes Pepper, Sat,

Butter
Put the tommtes through the

colander. Season with the Pep-
per and sait. Add butter and let
ît comne to a boil Butter the
slîces of toast and lay on a bot
piatter. Add the cornstarch <or
arrow-root) to miik, mix with ta.-
matoes: pour it over the toast.

Virgina Spoon Bread
2 C. Warmn 2 Egg

Water 2 Tsp. Salt
1 c. of Miik i Tbsp.of Fat

i Cupfui 0f Gom ee
Mix the corn meai with the

water and cook, stirring mean-
tîme for thre minutes. emrove;
add the eggs beaten with the
mîik, then the sait and butter.
Place in a weli-greasedi baking

pnad bake for about twenty-
fieminutes la a bot ovea. Let

it brown weli . Serve wîth a
spoon f rom the pan.

Gara Meal Sconea
I Cu<guI 0f 'q Cupful of

rnMeai Graauiated
i Cupflui of Sugar

lour i Gupfui ai
1 Teas Ciurrants or

Powder Raisins
2 Tabiepon Eg

lulsocfn Y' CÙpfZ1 of
Shortening Milk

Suf t ogether the flour, Cam
mneai and baking powder; rub
la the shorteaing. Add tihe
sugar, currants or eped rais-

intebeaten thgglk
Pute 1agreased bscuit pans by

spofl.Bake In a hot oven
until a golden brawn. These

mybe scrved cither hat or



Potato Fritters
2 Cups Mashed Y Teaspoon

Ptatoes Sait
JCup Flour 2 ggs

-4Tbsp. Butter EMPnt Milk
Meit butter and mix with po..

tato; stir ail the ingredients to-
era adding whites of the eggs

Ct-lave a stiff botter. Drop
very carefully into the lard so,
the batterwilfnot break in falling.

French Toast
Toast suices of stale bread, dip

firs in sweet miik, then ïn wel-
beaten egg, and fry in hot fat.

Apple Frittera
6 Medium- 2 T p. Baking

Sized Powder
Cooking 34' Tsp, Sait

<Appies 2 Egg"
1 c. Mîlk 1 c. Pour

Wash, pare and core the ap-
pies; cut Into rounds a quarter of
an inch thick. Dip into the bat-
ter and then fry in deep. hot fat
or oil. Sprinkie wîtb pulverized

sar. The batter is mode as
foffows: Sift the flour, baking
powder and sait into a bowi; add
the mÎlk siowiy and the weil-
beateri eggs; mix weii, and it ls
ready for the apples.

Pecan Muffins
SC. of Graham 2 C. of Stone

Plour Crourid
3 Tsp. of Bak- Yeliow

ing Powder Corn Meai
1 Tbsp. of Tsp. of Sait

Brown ITbsp. of
Sugar Meited

1Eg Butter
1 Cof MiIk

Put thtu Graham -flour cn
mecal, baking powder, brn
sugar, sait and butter into,
a bowl. Miîx with it ont
well-beten egg and the miik.
F111 well-greased muffin tins
with the -batter, andi sprinkle
chopped pecan nuts over the top
of eacih. Bakeiîn moderate oven.

T'he nuts may be put through
the meiat chopper and miîxed
with the batter if desired, Pea-
nuts, aimonids or wainuts may
bc used iristead of tht pecans if
preferred.

Corn Mcml Wafers
lm .c. orn 1 Tbsp. Melted

Meal Butter
1c. ofMilk 4 Tbsp. Suger
2 Eggs 1ITsp. of Salt
4 Teaspoonfuls %aking Powder

Put the tom meai and miilk
into a boy!; add the eggs weil-
beaten, the butter, sait and
sugar. anid beat for five minute;
add the baingpowder, and mix

lighly.Bruh abaking sheet

Fairy Glngerbread
One-half cup butter, one cup

brWn sugar, one-haif cup milk,
one and seven-cîghts cups bread
ijour, one teaspoon bakîng pow-
d1er, two teaspoons gin er. Creara
the butter, ad auaiiy the
sugr, then the miiký very slowly.
Sif t together thoroughly the
flour, baking powder and gige
and add! to the mixture. Spread
thîn with a broad-biaded knife

<on a buttered inverted dripping
pan. Bake in a moderate ovcrn.
Cut in squares before removing
fromn the fire.

Cornmeal Souffle
c. Milk Y4 Tsp. Sait

2 Tbsp Butter 2 Eg Yolks
2 T-bsp. Corn- Bglate

Meal , Lete2 Eggs, Wbites %~ c.,iae
Ieten Che

Stiff Y Tsp.' Paprika
Meit the butter; add the miik 'then stir in the commeal and

sait. Cook over boiiing %vater
for forty-five minutes, stïrring
occasionaily. Add the eg yolks,
Fgrated cheese and paprir a, then
fold in the egg whites. Pour the
mixture into a buttered dîsh and
bake for about twenty minutes'Serve at once from the baking
dish.

Johnnie Cake
1 Egg 1 c. Flour

hc. Sgar Sifted
1 c. Sour Miik i Tsp. Baking

or Butter- Powder
milk and i Tsp,

i c. Comnmeai Soda sifted
into Flour

Bake about twenty-five min-
Utes In mediums oven.
Corn Meat and Rite Frittera
1 c. Coid Soft- i Egg

Boiied Rice 4 Tsp. Baking
i c. Corn Meai Powder
i c. of Miik i Tsp. of Sait

c. of Plour 2 Tbsp. Brown

Put the rice and miil. into a
bowi and mix weil; add the rest
of ingredients and tht weii-
beatene e. If you find it too
thick, add a iittie more milk; it
ail depends on how dry the mice
bas been cooked. Tht bakingz
powder shouid be added test and
mixed well. These cakes must
be thin and baked very brown on
a hot grididie.

Arnbe Corn Geme
One cupful and a haif of

corn meal, ont cupfui of flour,
three teaspoonfuls of baking
powder and haif a tespoonul
of sait are sifted together.
Then rub in one tabi--epoul
of chicken fat or butter as
fineiy as possible. and cme weii-
bete egmix ed with about

sevn-ighhsofa a«Üfl o<

milk, just enough to make a
soft batter, Fi greascd muffin
tins one-quarter full; on top
of this p ut a teaspoonful of
apple jeily, cover with the bat-
ter and bakt in a bot oven for
twenty minutes.
Horniny Croquettes, Cheese

Sauce
c. Homin i Tbsp Butter

2 c. Strained 1 c. Sîfted
Tomatoes Bread

STsp. Sait Crumbs
!'6 Tsp. Paprika i Egg

Wash the hominy in coid
water, drain, and add tht toma-
tots, sait and paprîka. Let cook
over boiling water until tender;
then add tht butter, and tumn
into a sballow dish to cool. When
cold, but not too firra, shape, roll
in cnimbs, then cover with
shîghtiy beateni egg and roll in
the =rmbs agair. Fry ini deep
fat to a golden birown. Serve
wîth a whitc sauce to which
cheese bas been added.

Com Meai Sou p Sticks
1 C. White 2 E -ggs%

Corn Meai i Ts. ait
1 c. Butter- i Tspý.Baking

milk or Soda
Sour Mîik i Tbsp. of Oul

Mix the corn meal and milk
with tht eggs, weii-beaten; beat
for three minutes; add the sait,
bakin soda, which has been dis-
soivedýfwîth one tabiespoonful of
bot water, and oil u; n e
hot, weil-greased br-st
pans. Bake in a ver y hot oven
until a nech brown.

French RoUas
Mix as for lunch rolis and add

a scant pint of miik, mixing into,
à firmn dougb. Roll pieces of tht
dough into short, thîek rolis,
tapering at tht tnds, and put
two of these side by sîde, pressing
tht ends together to make the
finîshed roil. Wash over with
milk and bake in a bot oven.

Ginger Bread
i c. Sugar 3j Tsp. (scant>

3c. Butter Soda
2 Moase i Tsp. Cinna-.
i c. Sweet Milk J Top. Ginger
3 c. Flour Tsp
Y4 Tsp. Cloves Auspice

Pinch of Sait
Mix together butter, sugar and

molasses. Dissolve soda in mo-
lasses. Add miik, foeur, eggsw
spices, and sait.

Butterrnilk Biscuits
1 Quart Flour 1 Tbsp. Lard
I TSp. Sait i Tsp. Soda

Malke a soft dougb with sour
buttermilk; mouid into smaii,
round halls; set closely together
in a greased pan, bake one-haif
hour.



Cinnamon Rolle
Mix some shartening, an eu

and a littie sugar into a piece ai
iight bread dotg; roi[ out to>
one-fourth inch tickness, spread
with butter, and sprinkle wlth
sugar anid cirinamon; - ol and
slice off with a sharp k.r»like
JellY rail. Place in pas like bis-
cui t, let risc, andi wh lihtpu
a lurnp af butter, a litti suar
and cinnarm on acd anc and
bake.

Clamn Fftter.
SPint Clam h Plat Swet

Milk
Salt Flour

4 Eggs ta Each Pint Llquid
Beat yalks and whites of the

effl separately; stir yaiks, s-ait
and iiquid tagether, add whites
and flour sufficlent ta stiffers, andJ
the finely chopped clams, raw.
Fry like ather f ritters.

Soft Waffles
Sift together anc quaart ai

flour, two teaspacrifuis ofbaking
powder, anc teaspoanfui of sugar
and a half a teaspoanful of sait;
tub in butter and add twa beaten
c9 , ; with anc and a balf pints af
mi k- Mix the whole into a
smaoth batter and pour inta bot
and weii-greased waffie iran.
Sprlnkle wlth sifted sugar and
serve hot.

Haminy Pwe
Grits i Tsp. Sait

13J Cupfuis Skimimed Milk
Add the cookcd haminy grits,

whilc thcy are stili warm, ta, the
corni meal. Addi the skirmcd
miilk, butter, sait and baking
powdcr. Pour into a shallow
greased pan and bake brown.

Virginia Egg Bread
4 c. Corn Meai2 Eugs
1 c. Whatl1Tuo Butter

Flaur 3 c. Yilk
Suft together the corn meal,

faoutand sait. Bcatthc eggs and
the mneltedi butter inta the miik,
and add theiqid tothe flour,
m-aking a thin batter. Baice in
greaseci cups or a tin pan in a hot
oven-

Frieci Mush
Have it made very ariff; place

it ina long, deep dish tocool.
When coki cut into thick slices;
clip ini a beaten egg, then in flour,
drap into a kettie of hot lard and
fry like daughnuts, Oatmeai
and wheat mushes can bc frled
in a similar manner and are very
nie.

Grahamn Cerne
$11 t together one andi a half

pit soi graluam flour, haif ai pint
of commeal, two teaspoôn(uis of

baklng powdcr and ane teasPOa'n-
fui of sait; add anc and a quarter
pints af milk and beat inta fairiy
stiff batter. Bake in a quick
oven ten or tweivc midnutes.

Oatmeal Wafers
i c. ai Oatmesi 2 Weil-Beaten
h Tp. ofaUt E

Tablespoanful MelteT$Butter
Mix weli in the order given

and drap b~ spoonfuls an weil-
greased ba ig chets, icaving
roorn to sprcad. Smooth the
top and bake In a mcdcrate ovas
unil iight brava.

Hominy Muffin*
3,qPts Flur XTbsp.
1 PintWarm, Butter

Miik c. Suger
1 c. Biled c, Yeast

H-ominy 2 Eggs
If the hominy is coid stir until

smaoth ia a littie af the varm
mnilk. Beat eggs and sugar ta-
9gether, stirring la the melted
butter. Add znllk arnd flour ai-
ternatcly, then the hominy and
yeast, bcating well for five min-
utes. Let risc over nlght. In
the morning, butter pan and

rings fil ther hrcc-fourths
-fll et riseane ur, andi bake
anc bour la a bot ovesi.

Mapie Muffins
2 cReFIu2.ht

4TBadn Flour
Cd Tsp. Salt

1 Tbsp. Melted 1 Egg Added Da
Butter MltMake

Small Quantity of Butter
a'id Grated Mapie or Brawn
Sugar for Spreading in Sand-

wich Fashian
Sut tagether the ryc flour,

white flaut, baking povdcr and
sait Add the butter and
mix. Beat up the egg and
add, sufficient miik ta make two
cupfuls la ail. Work the dough
until smaoth, place an a fiaured
kneadiag board, divide lato four
portions and, haadhlng cach prt
lîghtly, rail out quickly andcut
inta, rounds-two rounds for
cachi biscuit. Spread with butter
andi grated maple sugar or
brava sugar. Put together
sandwich fashian. place la a
greascd pan and ceave in a
warm p lace to risc for tei min-
utes. Mae in a quiclc aven for
twenty minutes.

Popovers

1 c Ëour TIbsp. Meted
Plach Salt Butter

Mix together, addlag egg un-
beaten, and beat ail together five
minutes with Dover beatr. F11-rae and hcated gairns
anc-balulMl and bake one-haIf
hour in hot oven.

Saliy Lunn
1 Pint Mill< I Tsp. Sqr

1%PnFor 1 Tsp.ei

J up ciYeastScaid t~ nul . add the butter
and let cool. When Iukewanm,
add sait, sugar, yeas »nd focur.
Beat veil, caver andi set ini a
WarM place ta risc until vcry
light, wblch viii bie in two haurs

lasmebut langer la vlater.
Bet the yalks and whîtes of eggs
eartely, addl thern ta the bat.

ter, adstir lightly. Let rise for
lfenminutes. Put în a pan

and bake la a moderate aven
forty minutes. Serve hmt

Oatmneal Gerns
Mix with anc and a hl tea-

ou eulsofai'lnely grund aatmeal,
~~~~~a tea-ufio cm Sl

sonuofbakingpovder. Mix

tabI, nuls of sugar, one tea-
iiio ai sai-t and two teacup-

fulsofmiik. Putinhottnsand
bake la a bot aven.

Duc Grha ] Bread
3 c ýour ilkýîc. Molasses

2 Tsp.Soda 1 Tp.Salt
Dissolve the soda ini a littie hot

vater before, strrnt themiik addmolases sait, andi as
înuch grahamn flour as cai bie
stlrred lIn with a spoon; pour la
wcii-greasedi pan, Put la aven as
soa as mixed, and bake 2 bouts.

Fine Saur Creani Biscuits
One plat flaur, anc-balf tea-

spoan soda, aC teaspoon sait,
anc teaspoon cream tartar. Sift
ail tagethier. Add anc teaspoon
iard, anc cup saur crearn or
enaugh ta, mix soit. Cut anc
inch thick and bake 15 minutes.

Saur Milk Muffins
Set iran muffin Pans where

they wili beat. Measure twoa-
thirds cup ai saur milk and fill
the cup with saur crcam. Beat
tva cggs thoroughly, add the
milk and creamr and one and onie-
haif cupa of flour la which onie-
balf level teaspoon ecd of sait
and soda have been sifted. Pour
inta hot grescd pans and bake
in a quick aven.

Rye Mufis
Suft and mix anc pint of rye

flour hal a p of corn mea4

spofl fbkn powder, one
teaspoonful of sait; okion
tablespoonful cf lard and butter,
and add two beaten eggs with
onecpint ofmiik; beat intca fir
batter. Grease muffin pans, Wel
snd fili ta twa-thirds of their.
capaclty. Balte ini bot aven.



COTTAGE CHEESE RECIPES
Suggested by the Department of Agriculture

Cteatn Of Cottage Cheese

Make thin cottage cheese
sauce neutralizing the acid of
the cheese with baking soda.
Season by reheating with the
soup a sl ce ofontion, a small slice
af the yellow part ai the lemnon
rind. and a blade of mace or a
littie nutrmeg. Na one of these
Rlavors should predomninate, and
the seasoning shauld be very
delicate. Serve croutons wzt
this soup.

Suggcetd Supper Menu.-
Creamn af cottage cheese soup
crout;q- fried patatoes andi
dandelian greens; or, green corn
on the cob, and tomnato, and
lettuce salad, toasted corn
muffins; tea or coffe; fruit or
dert

Cottage Cheeée and Peanut
Butter Soup

MaJoe thin cottage cheese
sauce neutralizlng the acld of the
cheese with baking soda. Blend
the peanut butter with thecheese
before adding the sauce, usin 1
tablespoor peanut butterlo
each cup of sauce. Season with
a slice of anion, a bit of bileaf'
and a plnch af powder sage
beateci with the nmilk.

Suggested M e n u.--Cottage
cheese aoup, potato salad with
stuffed olives or sweet pickles.
om or rahar gemns, reserved
or f resh fruit, tea or coffec.

Variations.-This oal is partic-
ualy go d d with paus

Subtitte or he Cup ofa cp-
ped nuts in the rule above, 2
tablespoons of peanut butter
and ý4 cup of coarsely chopped
nuts, and season with 'l' teas-
spoani of ground sage or with 1
teaspoon of mixed poultry sea-
soning. Where walnuts are used
pimentos make a good garnish.

Suggested Menu .- Cottage
cheese loaf, mashed potata.
string beans or sp:riach, radisb-
es, dressed lettuce, or green
cinions, barley bread, jamn tart,
coffee.

Cottage Chees Loaf No. 1
locup cooked rice (dry or fiaky)
1 cup cottage cheese
% cup grouriind nt
1cug bread crumbs (or more)

1 alespoon chopped onion1 tablespooin savory fat or drlp.
pings
teaspoon soda

1 cup straîned tomnato
Mx well and iarm inta, a roll.

Brush aver with melted butter
and bake in a moderate oven 25
minutes. Serve with a mediumn
white sauce ta wbch ma be
added 2 teaspoons wcdPl-
mentos.

Cottage Chees Loaf No. 2
2 cups cottage cheese
I cup Ieftover cereal
1 cup bread crumbe (dried in

aven)
4 teaspoons peanut butter
'q~ cup chopped peafuts
1 teaspoon onion juice
A pinch ofsage

Liquid, if necessary, ta, mix
Farm into aloaf and bake in a

hot aven 20 or 25 minutes or
until brown. Or bake in a
greased bread tin and turn out
on a platter. T1he cracklings
Ieftfrom tried-out fat or partially
tried-out ground suet may be
used in place oi peanut butter.

6 bard cooked eg
Y2 cup cottage ces
1 cup %xhite sauce
1 sweet reci pepper cut la strips

Cut the eggs into, quarters
and place about one-fourth of
the amaount in a buttered baking~
dish. Caver this layer wit

sauce into, which the cottagze
cheese bas been folded anid
sprinkle over it a layer af sliced
green or red sweetpepe. e
peat until the ihisfull.

Spikebread crumbs on top.
do lhbutter and brown in a

hot aven.

Crearny E ZWith Cottage

1 cup milk
I tablespoon foeur
4 eggs
1 cup cottage cheese

4 teaspoon, soda
I tablespoon butter

Parsley or pimentas
Make a thïck sauce wîth the

m&lk flour, butter and season-
hWg. Cook 5 minutes andi pour
C uallyan the cheese, whîch

been neutralize:d with the
soda dlissalveti in a lirtie ai the
milk. When the cheese and
sauce are wcll blended, retum,
themn ta the top of the double
boiler andi rehea t over hot water.
Beat the eggs slightly, paur
themi into the warmi sauce, and
mix weiI. As the mixture sets in
a soit custard on the bottom and
sides af the boler, scrape it up
carefully, farming large sot
curds. The mixture: is cooketi
when lit is of a creamy consist-
ency thraughout. This quantîty
will serve eight or more people.

Cottage Cheese Omelet

3 roundced tablespoons cottage
cheese

1 tablespoon ch 1 pdpmna
2 tablespoans miki
ý6 teaspaon soda

Beat the yaiks andi whites af
the eggs separately. Add ta the
yolks the sait, the rnilk andi the
chee-se with which have been
blendet i te imentas, finally
folt inl the st ffy beaten whiites.
pour into a bot frying pan In
whîch bas been melted about M~
tabiespoon fat. Cook the omelet
sowly unti 1the eghsst lc

finish cookin ~and folti over in
the center. rnI=sh with para-
iey. Other seasoning miaY be
ijsed, such as chapped parsieY,
green pepper or mtinced baem



Scrambled BgsWith
Cottage Ceese

Proportions.-For each egg,
use i tablespoon milk, Xj tea-
spoon sait, plenty of pepper, 1
rounding tablespoon cottage
chees, pinch of baking soda, fat
ta grease pan-

Method.-Mix eggs, season-
ns, arnd 1 tablespoon milk for

cach egg. Scramble eggs; as
usa in greased pan till entirely

cooked. Neutralize acid in
cheese with soda, stirl igtly lato
egg. Serve îImmediately.

Cottage Cheese Sausage
1 cuzp cottage cheese
1 cup dry bread crumbs, or ý

cup cold cooked rice, and4
cup bread crumbs

Scup peanut butter, or 2 table-
spooins savory fat

,V4 cup coarseiy chopped peanut
meats

Steaspoon powdered sage
,4 teaspoon thyme
1 tablespoon milk

1 esonsait
~teaspoon pepper

teaspoon soda
1tbespoon firiely chopped
onion

The bread crunibs ray be
rnade fromi ieftover corn, barley
or other quîck breads.

Cook the anion la the-fat until
tender but flot brown. Dissolve
the soda la the milk and work
lato the chees. Mix ail other
dry ingredients thoroughly with
the bread crumbs. B1ren pea-
nut butter and onion with the
eheese, and mix with thein the
bread crumbs. Form into flat
cakes, dust with bread crumbs or
commeal, and fry a delicate
brown in a littie fat In a hot
frylng pan.

Variations.-To utilize left-
'Over cereals, use 1 cup of =oked
rice, oatnieal or cornmeal mush
wlth %' up of bread crumbs.

Dry commeal1 or flneiy ground
oatmealrnay be used for stiffen-
irig the above mixture, but in
such case it is better to form into
a loaf and bake it in the oven
about 25 minutes.

Other seasonings mnay be used
in place of the above.

The amounit of iiquid wifl vary
in every case. The mixture
shouid be very stiff, since the
cheese tends to soften it during
the cooking.

Suggested Breakfast Menu,
Orange, or grapefruit; cottage
cheese sausage; corn bread or
taasted white bread; coffee,
For a heartier meal, inclue
creamned potatoç_s.

Baked Cawpeas and Cheese
1 tablesporin butter
1 tablespoofi fnely chopped

onion
i tablespoon finely chopped

sweet green pepper or celery
2 cups cooked cowpeas
3-4 cup cottage cheese
% te:ron soda to neutra lize, if

Press the pcas through a sieve
to remove thc skins, and mix
with the cheese. Cook the on-
ion and pepper or celery in
the butter or other fat, being
careful flot to brown. then add
them to the peas and cheese.
Form the mixture into a roll,
place on a buttered dish and
cook la a moderate aven until
brown, basting occasionally with
butter or other fat and water.
Serve hot or cold like meat.

Pimenta, and Cottage Cheeme
Roast

2 cups cooked cereal (rice, etc.)
1 cup cottage cheese
1 cup dry bread crumnbs
3 4ýýo choped fine)

Y esonsoda
taspOOn pepper

Liquid, if necessary
Blend ail together very thor-

OUghly, making the mixture very
,tirf.Form into aroll and bake
about 25 minutes, basting fromn
time to time wvith savory fat or
meat dnppings if necessary.

Cottage Cheese,
Vegetable Dishes
and Sandwiches
Hashed Brown Potatoes With

Cottage Cheese
C~hop cold boiled potatoes fine

and season them wveli with saIt,
pepper, and onion juice. Mx
wlth them enough milk to help
them brown when tumed upon a
bot frying pan Iightiy greasedi
with savory fat, and cook the
potatoes slowly vitbout stirririg
tll they are browned next the
pan.

Meanwhiie soften a generous
amount of cottage cheese with
cream or milk tili i t wîll spread
easily. Mix with it aay desired
seasoning such as cbopped pars-
iey or pimentos, a little leftover
bain or bacon, chili sauce or
piccalilli. and spread it over the
r0 tatffl. Let the mixture stand
onrg enough to warm uip the
cheese andfsoften it; then foid
aver the patatoes, like anoûmelet,
turn it upon a bot piatter, and
serve at once.

Many persons enjoy the siight
acid flavor of the cheese with
tbis dish. If desired, bowever,
the acid of the cheese may be
neutralized by adding Y4 tea-
spoon or more of soda fur each
cup of cheese.

Suggested Supper Mecnu.-A
little cold meat thialy sliced;
hashed brown potatocs with
cottage cheese; salad; tea or
coffee; warmed up corn aaifllns;
apple or berry pie.

Crearned Potatoeu and
Cottage Cheese

Reheat cold diced or sllccd
potatocs la medium white sauce
witb cottage cheese. The best
seasoning for this sauce Is a slîce
of onion added to the miilk %hile
beating and chopped parsley
and pimentos, %~ cup of poatoes
and X. cup of sauce niake a
generous serving.

Boiled new potatoes may bc
served whole with this sauce.

Cheese and Potato
Croquettes

I cup cottage cheese
2 tabiespoons chopped parsly
i rounding teaspoon dxupped

green pepper

V4asoo§soda

Dash Of paprika
Mix these ingredients vr

thorougl an orin into MIaf
toits. oMn irnbed the rails in
mashed potatoes; wbich bave
been seasoned with sait and

peperforing a larger oll of
each.RIl te fiisbe cr et-
tes la egg and bread crmaand

irnl a pan containing about 1
tablespo0f bot fat orbrs
with melted fat and bro n aa
hot aven

Cottage Cheese Bale
14 cup thick wbite sawc» maede

from3.% cup Milk
2 tablespoons flour
i tables fat
Salt ana pepper
2 cups cottage cheese
2 cups miashed potatoea
i çgg, beaten
Bread cnumbs

Make white sauce. GrClsaiy
beat cottage chees la» kt.
Add mnashed potatoes, season,
make lato soft balls, roil la
bread crumbs, thon la beaten

egthon in bread crumnbs again.

ball ar delicious served with
toniato sauce.



Cotta e Cheese Club
gandwih,

'Mis sandwich is made of three
good-sized slices of toastedi bread
one or more beîng spread thickly
with cottage cheese. Lettuce or
water cress and salad dressing
are also used. The rest of the
filling may bc varied to, suit the
table or the larder. The sand-
wich is eut diagonally across, and
served on an individual plate
wîth the halves arranged in
diamond shape. It is desirable
to toast the bread on one side
vnly, and to eut it immediately
after toasting, as otherwise the
pressure of cutting crushes out
the cheese and spoils the appear-
ance of the sandwich. The eut
slices may be placed together
again while the sandwich is
beinf filled, and the filling may

bes ced through with a sharp
nicfe.
Variations.-In addition to

the cottage cheese, these club
sandwiches may contain:

1. Tomato, lettuce, mayon-
naise dressing.

2. Thin sliced cold ham spread
with mrustard, lettuce, mayon-
isaise.

3. Sticed tait apple, nuts
lettuce, maygnnaise.

4. Sliced orange, watercress,
mayonnaise.

5. Sliced Spanish union, pi-
mento, lettuce, mayonnaise.

6. Two tiny strips of bacon,
lettuce, mayonnaise.

7. Cucumber or green pepper,
pîmento. lettuce, mayonnaise.

8. Sweet sandwiches may be
made with layers of cottage
cheese and mai-malade, or a
paste nmade of drîed fruits. For
these the bread need not be
toasted, and the lettuce and
mayonnaise should not be used.

Use.-As the main dish of a
light luncheon or supper.

Suggested Menu .--Cream
sucottage cheese club sand-

wich tea or coffee, dessert.

Sandwich FiIfinga
Cottage cheese may be used as

a sandwich filling, taking the
place of ineat or c fli
rneal, grahan andiso
bread lend thermeves well to
cottage cheese sandwiches.

Variations.-The chees may
be cornbdined with nuts: grated
cheese, pimnentos, horseradish,
chopped or sliced olives, whole or
chopped nuts, slicedi celery,
Frunes suftened by soaking.

x=ly cushedmint leaves,
honey, jelly, or marmalade.

Tlhese additions mnay be blend-
cd with the cheee, or may be
spread in a layer over it.

Suggested Luncheon or Sup-
per Meu-rw bread and
cottagecheesesandiwich ; cornon
cob or other vegetable; milk or
coffee; fruit or made dessert.

Fried Bread With Cottage
Cheese

Spread slices of stale bi-cad
thickly with cottage cheese, with
which pimentos, nut meats, or
some marmalaide or jelly bas
been- blended. Dîp in a mixture
of egg and milk, and fry quick-
ly in butter or other fat,

Variation.-The ec and milk
niay be omritted and the bread
may be fied lîghtly in a very
sn-iall amounit of bacon fat.

Cottage Chees Salad
Cottage cheese lends ltself es-

pecially well to, saladls. If
enough is used the salad may
serve as the main dish ot the
meal. French, mayonnaise and
boiled dressings ail go well with
cheese salad. The cheese may
bc formed into balls or dices, it
may bc mouldied in tâny cups or
passed through a pastry tub

Varlations.-Foods that comn-
bine well with cottage cheese in
salds are crisp fresh vegetables;
cooked or canned vegetables;
freh drled, canned or preserved

frisnues; olives *,rice; potatoca
With the two last, somne highly
flavored and bright garnish, like
pimentos or green peppers
should ba used, and celei-y, or
cabbage should ha used to add
succulence.

Menu.-For a hearty lunch-
eon or supper: Tomiato soup;
cottagecheese and potato salad

withFrech ressing and gar-
nish of sweet pickles and pimen-
tus; oatmneal -biscuits; cocoa or
coffee; raisin cornmeal cookies.

Cottage Cheee Roil
(Uncooked)

Varîous loaves or roîls can ha
made by combining cottage
cheese with cold cooked rice or
with fresh bread crumbs, and
seasonling with horse radish,
olives, union juice, parsley,
chopped celei-y, sage, pimentos,
gree pers, grated cheese, or

esre saoning. Chop.ed nuts, finely cut celery or cu-
ed cucumbers are pleasing addi-
tions. Lettovers ut boiled bain.
fied bacun, cold meats, salmon,
tuna fish, or other fish, may ha
used to add variety. If desired,

the loat may be rolled just be-foi-e serving, in siftedbread
crumbs that have been stl tly
bi-owned in the ovei, ese
rolîs arc spccially attractive if
sei-ved on a bcd of lettuce leaves,
shreddcd lettuce, or grape Ieaves%
and gamished with fresh or
cooked v gables that have
been tossen French dressin.
Salad d"esn is frequentYý
served wîth tPese rolîs.

Sweeened rolîs may bc made
for a hearty dessert. These may
contain frcsh, dried, or candied
fruits and nuts, or thcy may bc
sei-ved wîth canncd or pesrvd
fruits as a gamish. Crsevd
gingr is particularly dclicious
servd with such a cheese roll.
This roll might ha spi-inkled with
almnd or miacaroon dust, or
with dry crumbs made from, stale
cake.

Suýte Hot Weather Sup-
per.-Cttage cheese roll made
with rire and lettover salmon,
on a bcd ut lettuce leaves, with

myonnaise dressing;, sliced to,-
mat(os; oatmeal bread wirh
nues; whey Icmnonadc; crisp fifty-
fifty raisin cookies.

Spiccd Cheeuie Pudding
2 slices stale bread
2 eggs
34 teaspoon sait
I cup milk
I CUP cottage cheese

teaspoon soda
cup sugar
cup seeded raisins
teaspoon aulspice.Iteaspoon mare

tesoncloves
Cut the bread into cubes and

place in a giesed bakdng dish.
Beat the yolksand whites ut the

-g eaately. Blend wath
;ok th ilIk, saIt and augar,

and cheese, to which has beeri
added the soda. Add the spîce
and. chopped raisins and lastly
fuld in t he stiffly beaten whites.
Pour this mixture uver the cubes
uf bread and bake like a custard
in a moderate oven.

If desired the white ut 1 eug
may ha beaten sepai-ately, sweet-
ened with 1 tablespomonfu sugar,
and spread over the top uf the

pdigjust before remûoving li
frrn the oven.

Com muffins or cold rice cuok-
ed dry and flaky may ha sub-
stîtuted for bread.

Sauces for Creamed nd
Scalloped Dishes

Cottage cheese sauces are use-
ful for creaming potatoes, eggs,
toast, and leftover vegetable
and for scalloping thesc Mi

oz



other dishes. The cese rua-
terially increases the protein and
lime content of the sauce,
thickens it somewhat, and., un-
le.ss the acid is neutraized wlth
baklng soda, iends it a slight
sour or acid flavor which is de-
sirable in soins dishes and unde-
sirabie tin athers. Frrn V4 ta A
teaspoon of soda is necesssry ta
rieutralize compieteiy the aci
fiavor incone cup af ce. The
sodia shouid bu clissolved in a
littie mnilk or bot water, and
blended wlth the cheese.

Propmtions for White Sauce.
'Wîh ottgeCheese

THIN SAUCE-
I cup miik
ýj tablespoon butter

tabiespoon flour
teaspoon sait
Dahpepper

Y4 cup cottage chees
MEDIUM SAUcE-

1 cup mik
X6 tabiespoori butter
itablespoon flour

ýg taspoon sait

3cup cottage cheese
THTCK SAUCE-

Ïlespoon butter
2 tablespoonis flour

ash pepper
Y4 cup cottage cheese

Varlations.-Add i table-
spoon of grated Anierican cheese
and reduce fat by haif. Season
with cayenne pepper.

Add 1 tilblespoon of peanut
butter, blended wlth cheese.

Mix a little curry powder wlth
the flour used in te white sauce
foundation, and add onlon juice
if deslred.

Add a few drops oif Worcester-
shire sauce and sanie fineiy

chopped,. pasl

Salad Comnbinationa
2 cups cottae cheese
1 cup pickl beaus, eut up

Mix and add salacid essing.
This makes a very pretty red

saiad. Serve on crisp lettuce.
i cup chopped cabbage
A6 cup choppedciery"
1 cup ",oped apple (red peeling

maye ieft on)
Add cottage cheese saiad

dressing and serve on lettuce
lea!.

Saiad Drea.ing
upmiik

~cup vinegar (not too strong)

icup sof t cottage che
1 cup sour creani. whipped
1 teaspoon sait
1 teaspoon mustard
JteaspoonDprka

1 )j teaspoons meited butter
Mix the dry ln ledents to-

gether and cream em wlt the
meltedi butter. Add the creanied
mixture ta the heated rnilk and
stir until very thlck. After the
mixture bas biied, add vinegar
slowiy, stirring ail the whiie.
Cool slightyand add beatenegg
Put the cottage cheese, t=og
a sieve if necessary ta break up
lumnps. Using an egg beater,
beat the cottage cheeserdually
inta the dressing until smootb.
Lastly foid whlppedi creani ita
dressîng.

Cottage Cheese
Desserts

Cottage Cheese Tairt
1 ýàcups cottage cheese

Whtsof 2 eggs beaten stiff
,q cup heavy cream. whlpped
j4 cup sugar
2 teaspoons lemori juice
Fewfgatings of lemon rind

Soften the cheese with the
mik. Add part of the whipped
creani, and the fiavoring, which
shouid be very deiicate. Foid in
iast the beaten egg whites.
Heap i1ghtIylinto ready cooked,
deiicateiy browned pastry cases,
made by bakir'g pie crust in

nmfintis r n hebottom of
inverted pie tins. Garnish the
top of the tart with the reat of
the whipped crean and with
fresh or canned fruit if deslred.
rhis makes a large one-crust pie

nutn
- Cinanion or
>e substituted for

Fresh dried or canned fruits
niay be folded into the filling
just before serving or the top
niay be garnished with jIcil or
marmalIade or with fresh fruit
iightiy dusted with powdered
sugar.

Suggested Menu.--Potato
puff wîth nuts, border of vege-
tables in cream of curry sauce_.
twice-baked bread or crisp rolis;
dressed lettuce or cucumbers:
cottage cheese tart, black coffee.

Cottage Cheese With Cream
and Sugar

Use lni place of rneat or eggs
for breakfast orsupr
Va r ia ti on sý-Adîberres,
peaches, or other fresh fruits,
canned fruits, raisins, eut dates
or other dried fruits; brown
sugar, honey, jam or marmalade,
or chopped nuts.

Suggested Menu for a Surs-
mer kreakfas.-Cottage chçese
wlth creani and fruit (corniflakes
if desired); toasted Victory
bread; Sffee. For a heartier
meai, include baked or frled
potatoes, or a cereal.

Cottage Cheese Pie
1 cup cottage cheese

3cup SUF
3cup mi k

2 egyoiks, beaten
12lespoon meited fat

Salt
Y4 teaspoon vanilla

Mix the ingredients in the
order given. Bake the pie in crie
crust. Cool it siightly arnd caver
it with meringue made by addlng
2 tablespoons of sugar and 1
teaspoon of vanilia to, the beaten
ýwhites of 2 emand brown in a

Agr.
Cooeeratlon Cruat

(For- Two Pies)

,46 cup cornmeal, cornflour or
other substitute

4 teaspoon baking powde-
3 tabiespoons shortening
34& eup wheat flour
1 teaspoon sait
Cold water to mix (about q cup>

Sift together the dry lr*gre..
dients; eut in the shortening,
blending it thoroughly with the
dry materiais. Mix with dry
materials, Mix with very vold
water to a rather stiff dough.
Rall as thick as can be handl.
Line twa pie tins and use the
trmmings ta cross-bar the a
if desired, This crust znav s



How Do You Spend A
Ten Dollar Bill?

The housewife who is concientiously trying to feed her family
wisely, so, as to assure them the best of health and at the samne
time keep down her food bill, will make milk the most important
food in her menus.

Dr. Henry C. Shermxian, of Columbia University says:- "In
every dollar you spend for food, use 44 cents in the purchase of
dairy products."

The following are Dr. Sherman's recommendations for the
correction of the average Amnerican menu:

1now Should
used be

Meat anid Fish. . .......... 35% 12%
Mîlk and its products,............-...> .. ........ 20%0 44%
Bread anidcereals. . . ......-.........-............ 15%,7 13%
Vegetables and fruit ....... ..................... 137% 17%,
Eggs ........... 6%/ 6%
Sugar. .................. .. ........ 5% 3%
Miscellaneous ......................... 67, 5%

Following the above suggestions ten dollars would be spent as
follows:

Milk and its Products ... ...... ..........- ... 44
Vegetables and fruit .. , ...... 1.70
Bread anid cereals...,.... ... 1.30
Meat and fish .........................-......... 1.20
ZEg«g.............. ............................. 60
Miscellaneous .......... ......... .5o

Sugar ................................. 30

Eat More Milk. Both your health and
your pocketbook wili note the difference

i--I
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GIVE TUEf CHILDREN PLENTY
OF OUR MILK

Give.them aillthey catY drink; feed them lib 1 rally with
rnilk-cooked foods and see them grow healthy and sýtrong9.

The, GÇuaranteed Pure MiIk Co., Làmited
875 St. Catherine Street W'est

North End Braneh, Beaubien & Mance Sts.,

Uptown 5840 Rockland 5000
MONTREAL

7kSIt,,1EU à~ U..

Phedo, t*#,iirlý y Aitwrival, )ý,gj ('rýe,-


